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Public Safety hunts
for suspect in assault
\t .ippiovitnately 5:45 pm.l'rnl t_\. a tcmalc was assaultedby a man who threw a denim_i.ti kei over her ltead andgrabbed her. when she wasleaving a bathroom iii WinstonHall The suspect ltilttiChiiliCiyiled through the sotrth stairwell:idracent to the batltroorn.The suspect is described as ablack male with a mediumtoniplevton tit lits rttid to lateItis lie is between 5'8" and"‘ it)". wciglitng about 190-200lbs. with .i slt‘rck\ bttild andshort hairhe suspcit was wearing ablue denim racket. while irhhiriand dark blue or black pants.it anyone observed a personmatching tltis description duringtitrs time they are asked toriotrly the Investigative Divisionot Publn Siiiety at SIS-3498.

New computer lab
opens

~\ new computer lab hasopened at .’\otth Hall.lhe computer lab is accessibleon a limited basis to all N.C.State students.

Poetry contest
sponsored by English
department at N.C.

State
lite langlish lrepartment at N.(‘ State is sponsoring theseventh annual tiny ()vven/Tom\\ alters Poetry l‘esttval. whichotters .i Slittt pr'r/e presented torbest poem.\:r‘. North (‘arolina resident\shtt‘hds not published a iull-length volume of poems.including limited editions. iseligible Members oi NCSll'sDepartment oi l-ngltsh iacultyarc not eligible.litterestcd poets sltottld strbrnitno more tltart three unpublishedpoems. the total not to esceed ltldouble spaced. typed pages. byl'ttday. l‘eb. 2S Fntriespostmarked alter this date Willnot be ctillSlviCiL‘ti Authors'names llltlsl not be includedanywhere on the manuscript.lhe winner rntrst be availableto read his or iier poetti at theicsttval on Tuesday. March 25.in Room 1‘). \\ rnston Hall.Tctr tniormatton call tiil‘it 5|5—How
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Council approves plan to trim PE requirements

I The battle to get PE re-
quirements reduced has re-
sulted in a victory for stu-
dents.

Br PHILLIP Rust:NEW“ E1)!" it:
N.C. State‘s Pli gradttation re—quirement will probably be ctrt Itlhali by next year.The (‘ouncil on l'ndcrgraduateEducation tClllii voted tniartimoiis-ly Friday to reduce N(‘Sll‘s physi-cal education graduation require-ment to one illness and wellrtesscourse and one standard PF. course.The (‘ouncil's rccornmcndatiortwill be reviewed by the FacttltySenate and the (‘oirrses and(‘urriculum (‘ommrttee bctore it issent to the Provost's oi'i‘ice i‘or iinalapproval.Associate Provost Frank Abrams

said the Faculty Senate arid the(‘our'ses and (‘urriculum (‘ornniitteeusually accept the (‘llli‘s recom-mendations.Abrams said the Provost's oi'iiccwrll approve the reduced Pl: re»quirement.“I can‘t rtttagtrte vvhy \\t.' would—n't." he said.The reduced PF requirement willprobably be in place by the nestacademic year. Abrams said,It is ttot certain whether currentN(‘Sl' students will be able to takeadvarttage oi the reduced Pli graduation requirement.“I think there is a possibility."Abrams said. “We have to talkabout that with the associate dearisand decide what is i'air ".Abrams said curriculum cltartgesusually do not apply to current stir—dents. However. he said art c\ccprtion tnight be made irt this case be-

cause thc ('l’la's recommendatrortcalls for a tcdttctiott in graduationrequrretttents. rather than an Increase.Student Scrtate President Markthpert urged the Provost‘s oiitu'to apply the reduced requirementsto current N(‘Sl7 students."It the (‘L'li has decided this is aprinciple they want to endorse. itshould apply to all students."Nippert satd.Jeremy Jones. a i'rcshman in comvputer sctcncc. said denying currentstudents the opportuttrty to takelew'er Pli classes is itrtiair."It they are going to change thepolicy. they are goirtg to have tochange it across the board." Jonessaid "The current students shouldhave the satire advantages as the iti-commg students."('irrrently. riiosi N(‘Sl‘ studentsonly receive two credit hours It»

ward graduatrott alter completingioitr credit hours ol Pli. The (Til.voted to reduce the Pl; graduationrequirement because they tell sitl'dents were not receiving the creditthey deserv cd. (‘ouncil (‘harr Dav id(ireenc said.“The (‘ounctl agrees with the stu-dents requiring tour courses andgiving two credits is an IllCtlllll).“(irecne said. “li we require it. weought to give credit Ior‘ tt ”Dawn Phillips. a iresltman itt tes-trle engineering said she iclt slight,ed by the old Pl: requirements“We had to take tour. but only twocounted." Phillips said. "That seemsktttd oi pointless. so why not goahead and change tt""Angela Stevenson. a sophomore inbiology. said N('Sll‘s Pl: require»tnettts are still too high“I thirtk the twovyear requirementrs really cool. btrt it might be a little

I NCSU’s Student Senate
passed a bill Wednesday to
streamline the ticket dis—
tribution policy.

Br Kats'rns SassStart When.
We all waited anxrously withour radios tuned to \VKNC on the

night oi February 8th. And then itfinally came (‘ampsout ltad be-
gun'Students rushed to the north side
oi Dunn Avenue to clatrtt their
spot in the lottery ior tickets to the
Feb. llth (‘aroltna basketballgame. Although many enjoy this
timely quest ior tickets. there

could be a better way. A recentbill passed in the Student Senatemay hecorrte a catalyst for changeitt oirr current ticket policy.On Wednesday. an amendmentto the two- l‘)l)7 Men‘sBasketball Ticket Policy waspassed. (iovernment Bill 27 is ba<sicaliy a revision to update and
clartiy the current ticket policy.Many students are lei’t iii thedark when it comes to ticket titS-tributtort. especially tor the biggames like L‘NC—(‘ll arid Duke.The significance oi the bill is "tohelp students better understandthe ticket procedure." said DavidNewsome. a Senator irom (‘Al .S.While the bill mostly defined thepolicy. there were some deitrtrte

Ticket distribution policy to change
changes made.The current policy claims thatcamparut can begin anytime be-tween hi) and ‘4 htillrs bum inticket distribution The Senate billchanges that to on and I] hours.which makes the option oi a one
night camp-out available.Artother change concerns thepeople conducting the camp—out.While the old policy relies on theAthletic Department to assignplaces and register groups. thenew bill appoints members oi theStudent Senate ('ampus l.tiet'ommittee to take on this respon-srbtlrtyllte new policy goes into cii'ecton Feb. l Tth arid will be used tor
the Virginia. (ieotgta Tech arid

JAM OBI/87AM
A group oi students watch TV as they comp outside of Reynolds Coliseum Sahtrday. The TV is hooked up to o porriobte generator.

Florida State basketball gamesWhile this bill makes progresswith our vague ticket policy. titoret‘hnniti‘s :irt‘ ni'i'iii‘il \(vi s,r\t]]csaid.“We are currently looking intochanging the system We w ant torestructure it to where it benetttsthe whole student body."Nevv'sornc saidTickets it‘ i\(‘\'i ‘s home has»ketball games are distributedthrough a lottery system that .issrgrts a random number to a [riteoi students lliis rtirrribci reilcitsthe position trt line students willhave when tickets are distributed
Many sttrdcrtt campers said the

Set TICKET. I’dei' 3

African American poet calls for racial unity

I A noted black poet en-
couraged N.C. State stu-
dents to strive for unity and
a renewed sense of heritage.

Bv JENNIFER TiroMPsors'SUM; chtli ’i
iiv‘ery black person should be do

tng sotnethrng to make their condt»
trons better.This was Margaret Burroughs" ad-vice to the hi) Ai'rtcan~Americanstudents and professors who gath<
ered to listen to her deliver theLawrence M. (‘lark LectureThursday.Lawrence M. (link is a professoroi mathematics and science educa-

tion here at N (7 State The lectureseries natncd aiier him is a bigevent during Black History Month.The person chosen to speak at theevent is someone recogni/cd as artexpert on Atrican-.»\merican her»itage.Burroughs is such a person. She Isseen as a pioneer oi the black re—natssattce oi the Notis and I‘)7iis.Burroughs is the iounder and cur-
rent exccutrve director oi' thel)uSable Mtiseum oi Ai‘rrcanAmerican History in Chicago.“She is an artist. writer. visionaryarid executive." Associate ProvostWilliam (irant said.One oi the iirst things Burroughs
did aiter taking the floor was en»courage black people to visit Ai'rica

tn order to irrtd ottt who they areand where they come iront. Shesaid she would even encourage
white people to visit Airtca so theycotrld see what it ieeis like to be aminorityBurroughs then proceeded to readone oi her poems. titled “Hey You."
The poem was a call ior racial unt—ty."Let‘s work tor peace and i'rtcnd-ship among the peoples. this wholewide world around. That‘s how itshould be." Bttrroughs read.
She then read her poem titled “itis a iact that a free black man is adangerous weapon," Burroughs saidshe was thinking about the ()J.Simpson trial as she read. “the veryiact that his i'ace is black ordains his

verdict as guilty." btrt “irec. he canbecome a iorce ior good "“A black man. like all rttert. isborn to be iree." she saidBurroughs then read “I ant awoman " This poem called iorwomen oi all races to make theworld a better place iot everyoneThis can only come irorn a print ei-i‘ort. she said.The last poems that Burroughsread were written to memoriali/etwo black women in history. One oithese was Lucy Parsons. whosehusband was one oi three men htrngwhen he spoke about the rights oilabor during the llaymarket Riot.The other poem was written about
New Post, Page 2 D

citcessrvc.’ Stevenson said "I in artexchange student trorrt MontanaState and we dott tcxcii ltavc Pi: rc-trtirrenicnts "Many students will bi unaliettedby the change lirart liirstatiantc. asenior III chemical engineering. has.iltc‘dtiy Iakcu itltil H t iasst's“but graduating in May.“Bustanantc said "it doesn‘t matterto tire "The PI. department reluttantlysupported the (Ti I‘cuimttiendaltott”We encourage and strongly be-lieve that students should have tolake ioitt hours ol Pl: But we ttn-demand the problem oi only givingtwo «.rctltts tor iotii hours.” JackShannon. the associate head or thePl department. saidShannon said he hopes the return
We PE. l'iiei' ..‘ D

tudent

urt in

bike wreck

I A student‘s bicycle acci-
dent serves as a grim re-
minder of the consequences
of ignoring biker safety.

By Kats'rrs Sl’Rl I”.

last week. a biker’s worst night-
mare came true (in l~ebruary .1. atabout 5 p rtt . ireshman PatrickMorton‘s bicycle became intimate-ly acquainted with :i car at theVy'cstctri Bonitvard and Ave‘ntlcrty triti’tsi'i trot;\tt‘ll it"~lt'l. .t {hilittl Milli.‘rthe Raleigh l’t ilkL' lit-pattracti!\dtti the Western Iiittti;‘\.t1.l li..iit

irii

was grotti it" tic st. tld‘l litres
who. \lotttvn bcrari . tits in; thestreet lttstcr said \Iirrtori probai‘l‘vne\cr saw the cat tt-rtiirij: becausetlietc was .i (‘apttal \tea Transitt('v\'l'r bits in the inner lcit turnlane. blocking his view oi the toad\n eyewitness said w hen the carand the bike cttlltdcd. \lorion‘sbody ilcvv ior‘ward arid skidded to ahalt three lane markers away lromthe point oi impactMorton was taken to WakeMedical (cuter. where he was adttnttcd ior I-Htour observation andreleased the nest day w rtli a brokenshoulder (AT scans revealed noserious head iniurrcs. althoughMorton was not wearing .i hclmctwhen he was liit by tltc t atTin. it... .-.- .~ ..H.s..-.lcut on her hand. l'oster said
Raleigh police charged Morton

with crossing against the lrglit.
Morton cotrld not be reached tor

comment\' (‘ State ('r'rme Prevention()iiicer l .irry Hits said bike accta
dents usually result when students
iarl to obcv tratitc laws“Students need to lknowl that
even though they have the right oiway. they have to make sure the car

..i Uh.-

stiips “
Hits said students tend to believe

they ltave the right to cross streetson and adracent to campus vvithout
waiting ior traiitc lights to change.
However. he suggested bike ridersand pedestrians need to remember
the rules oi deiensive driving when
traveling.“The bottom line is yes. you do
have certain rights. btit you are iaroutweighed [by carsl. li they don‘t
see you. you suiter that conse-
ttiicncc." he said.Sometimes. lullrs said. students
become so careless that crime prev
ventton oiitcers itrtd themselves
giving out large numbers oi warn-
tng tickets."Fv'en though lstudentsl have the
right oi way. they have to makesure the car stops.” he said. ”You
need to cross Just like a car."
He said many students think theycart beat oncoming traiiic whencrossing against the light.“The i'amous last word." he said.

”is ‘oops‘."

Editorial ............ 51572411Advertising . .........5152029Fax . . ................ 51575133
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Party habits may change after student death
I Alcohol may ha' e indi-
rectly caused a student
death.

BY BRi ss McCiisTock’TA: DA.» CQL.;L->AN (Pamsw .Aw S’R": U \
tL'»WlREi STATE COLLEGE.Pa. _- Police haye not said alcoholwas the causeThe district attorneyhas not said he is going to pursuecharges against those w ho threw theparty. Btit in the wake of a tragedy.many students haye said they aregoing to change their partying prac~tices this weekend.Since 2t)»yearvold l'niyersity _iu~nior Leigh Presatte tell to her deathfrom aii open .~\le\ander (‘ouit window last weekend. sortie studentshave rethought their weekend bc~havior.“When something like that hap—pens it .sort ot shakes eyeryorie up."said Greg Litcot‘sky i‘|llnl\lr~hlsltl»ryt. "It makes you remember thatyou need to he e\ira careful whenyou're drinking,“For many. the hardship of lastweekend will serve as a reminderthat they may not be that far re-moved from a potential accident.“I‘ll be watching out for myfriends to tnake sure they don‘t getout ot‘control." said Sean Bamak. a

senior in mechanical engineering.lit the future. safety precautionswill he a number-one priority whenScott Jaw'ors‘ki throws a party at hisapartment. Jaworski. a Junior inmarketing. said he will take whateyer measures are necessary to tryto prey'ent accidents“I’ll try to keep people off the bal-cony as much as possible." he said.“I think we cart all take precau~lions."Caution when proyiding alcoholto those under 2| is also on somestudents‘ minds.Although toxicology reports arenot yet completed, witnesses havetold police Prey'atte had been drink-ing the night of the accident.Prevatte was otily \l\' months shy ofthe legal drinking age when shedied, Those six months have landedthe people who allegedly [‘l’tthlCLlalcohol during the party at theapartment from which she fell iiipotential legal trouble.(‘entre County District AttorneyRay (iricar and the State CollegePolice Department still haye notdecided whether to file chargesagainst those who allegedly provideed the alcohol. but many studentsrealize they could be facing thesame legal difficulties if an acci-dent happened at one of their par-

ties."It's hard to card eycryone at thedoor." latcofsky said. ”but peopleshould monitor the actiyity of thosedrinking. especially if they are un<derage."Despite the fact that alcohol mayhave play ed a role iii the incident --police said one witness describedPreyatte as “\ery tntoucated" be-fore her fall .- the State (‘ollegepolice and some local real estateagents haye said they are not goingto step tip security this weekendFor State College police. it will bebusiness as iistial."I don‘t think we will he doinganything differently." said StateCollege Police Lt Diane (‘onradResidents of l‘iiiyersity Towers.453 la (‘ollege .A\\e... and theAmbassador Building. 43l l'.Beay er Aye . will not be facing anincrease tll security. said Johnllanna. owner and property iiiaiiiiger of Continental Real EstateManagement Inc. 356 ii. Beaver.-\\e.."We cannot go into apartments to
monitor people‘s drinking ~— insidethe rooms it's the tenants responsi-bility to keep things under control."llanna said.

Ticket
(I 'ttlmm‘d from [Rice /
lottery system is unfair"lt shotild he first come. firstsery e." sophomore Jesus Rodrigue/said.For students who liye olt‘ campus.\VKNC is their only link to N (7State Many students. especiallyfreshmen. do not know when theticket distribution is or when camp»out is called"The biggest problem we‘ye runinto is we have a lottery. but we‘restill doing camp-out." AndrewMica. Promotions Director at\\ KN(' said.Solutions such as a call-in sy stem.haying general admission. and gH'ing priority to upperclassmen ha\cbeen suggested. although nothinghas been finali/ed yet.()lhet‘ ACC schools. such its Dukeand Maryland. hay e (icneralAdmission to their basketballgames. (ieorgia Tech relies on alottery system that presents stu»dents trom missing class."('ompared to other schools. weare making some headwayNewsome said.A new policy could he adoptedsometime nest year. For now.(Joy‘eniment Bill 27 guides studentsin proper camp-out procedure andticket distribution.

f.

Poet
(Xvi/Hitter! [mm Page IBessie Coleman. Burroughs askedhow many audience members knewwho (‘oleman was. Few audiencemembers raised their hands,“Please go to the library and liiidout something about BessieColeman.“ Burroughs implored."Read about her."At the end of her poetry reading.Burroughs presented the African»American Cultural Center with acollection of her artwork."l'd like to giye to the culturalcenter so that I will always be

February 10, 1997
hcie." she said.Attcr Burroughs spoke. Lawrence('lark clttsCtl the lecture. llL‘ litltlthe audience that Burroughs hadbeen consulted when the African—.-\inerican (’tiltural (‘enter washtiilt."\\hat do you put iii the center"She said. Make sure you ha\e a li-bt’aiy filled with books and agallery l'he building is here for edvtication,” (’l ark recalled.for her contrihtrtion to the center.(‘lark presented Burroughs with aportrait. 'l'lie portrait is a woodencngraying of Burroughs. which wascan ed in “est Atrica.The portrait is "in honor of ourqueen mother.“ ('lark said

PE
( rtltlt‘tllu‘t/ from l’ttct' /mendation will not force the Pl: de—partiiient to reduce the iiiiiiibei of
instructors ll employs.“Hopefully. this won't affect ourfaculty." Shannon said. "l think alot of sttideiits. eyen though it‘s re»

diiccil to two. will still take Pl“.classes ”'l'lie ('l'l ’s iccomtiiendation. itiiitplciiientcd. will dictate that stit-dcnts tiiiist take at least two hoursot l’l: heloic graduation liidiyidualcolleges would still be able to re-tltlltt' their students to take morethan two hours ot l’l'. but the col~leges would liaye to giyc studentscredit tor e\tia l’l' classes
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Fun Fact File...

Number 23:
Man cannot liye on bread alone.

htit throw in some soda and
cheese puffs and any thitig ispossible.
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HID
l'tilicens‘etl riders account tor lWt ol the tntalities in some states.So get your motorcycle operatorlicense today And provethat you can ride safely.MOTORCYCLE SAFETY VOUNDII’IOI
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HL n I In BUFFET ALL DAY EVERYDAY
l Iam»9pm

/"‘
I
l . .I VF: $3.99 EACH 1:; .&
I q , ll'4 PERSONS PER coup-om ' \(fi

Pizza, Spaghetti, Lasagna (dlnner only), Soup, Salad Bar.I Oartlc Bread, Ice Cream
I
l

3933 WESYERN BLVD tACRoss FROM BESY Puc‘um [St851 6994
NOY VAttD WIYH ANV U'HER (”leEXPIRL§ 1 28 9725% OFF
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SpeCiaIIzing in preoous and semi—
precrous Jewelry and internationalgifts
Get your Valentine gifts. Enjoy Our 25%off sale. for Valentine's day only
Web store: www.global~galierieseomPhone. 919-420-0880
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Excluding previou lg cit/counted item;

DDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Missron Valley Center

mimen.i-!',,

TAKING RESERVATIONS Now

FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

cmlri : too
f /

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wotfline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK
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“Mirwa—‘L.rs
State Stat

Women’s
Basketball:

The Pack has
droppedfifteen

.S'Htaight games to
the Cavaliers.

James M. Lail
4 .i‘, . vi'-3 I?!

ZO—flc—l—HVJZOOIrI

I When State needed it the
most, the man we longed to
hear. delivered.
And still they came.liven though hundreds of peoplefreezing their behinds off had justwitnessed their beloved Wolfpackget trounced at Duke by 39 points.they still came out to brave the chilland camp out for tickets for NorthCarolina on Wednesday night.Almost immediately after thebuner sounded and ended the 80-5I debacle at Cameron IndoorStadium. camp out was called. andthe multitudes flocked to ReynoldsColiseum hopefully to get goodseats for "the game." Andjustbefore the last of the groups hadregistered with the lottery. out frornthe shadows stepped the man of thehour A State coach Herb Sendek7 to a roar of applause.One can only imagine howSendck had to have felt to pull upto the coliseum after seeing histeam get shellacked by the BlueDevils only to see hundreds ofjovial students ignoring the warmthof their dorm roonis and apartmentsto get a seat for the Carolina game.But it was obvious from the smileon Sendek's face that he is thankfulfor the fans.With TV lights shining and thestudents crammed tip near thedoors of Reynolds. Sendek spoke tothe crowd. and thanked thetn."I want to thank you from thebottom of my heart. the verybottom of my heart." Sendek said.“I know we‘re not where we oughtto be. but I want to let you knowthat we are doing everything wecan to get us back there."The crowd obviously believed thefirst-year coach. answering withshouts of "We believe you. Herb!“

and “Show us the way I"like a well-trained politician.Sendek continued thanking thestudents.“When they talk about the greatstudent bodies in the nation."Seridek said. “I don't want there tobe any question which one is thebest."The louder you guys are inReynolds Coliseum. the better ourteam plays."”But we need you now more than
ever. We need the left side to getcoordinated with the right side. Weneed one side of the coliseum insync with the other side. so thatthere‘s without a shadow of a doubtthat we have the best fans in thenation."Unless you are heartless. it’s hard
not to feel optimistic about Setidek
and his prugl‘tllil. Ile has a hell of arecrmting class coming in(basically, it‘s a whole new team).
and he‘ll probably have the
prospective ACC Rookie of theYear. Damon Thornton. for threemore seasons. liven though the
Pack is l»l() in the ACC. there is
still a fog of optimism hoveringover West Raleigh. If anyone can
sense it. it’s Sendek.As he left the throng of fans andwalked around the side of thecoliseurn. one couldn‘t help but
notice Sendek glance back a coupleof times. as if Ill disbelief. as
students continued singing the fight
song on a cold February night,
ready for Wednesday.
Jiimev Madison "( 'mversllt ' lull is uveniol iri M. ’ ltll‘tlllltlll('\ and currentlywishes to i'u'iumriiivigute the globe insome \rirl of Isl/(”It'll appliance.l‘msihlv it ltl(l\It'I oven. Aliv questionsor ioninii'rilv iii/i he tell! tollldllll‘l siiia sta llLSll cdu or CU” 515»MI I
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Got a problem?
Don 'I drink, don 'I smoke."
(looilv—Iii'o. goody—two.
gout/y. goody Ill'()-.Sl1()f’.8'.')
Call us at 5/5—241/ or
write to its at
sports @siiia.sca.ncsu.edu

Duke hammers Pack by 29

IAs hard as they tried, the
Duke Blue Devils just
couldn’t miss from three.

Bv JAMES M. LAILSprints liiiiioit
DL‘RHAM. N.C. —7 “Our guys cameready to play tonight."That‘s how Duke coach Mike,. .. . KrlyzewskiNC- 5'0"? 5‘ understated his

performanceagainst NC. State Saturday night.The Blue Devils. as a team. were inthe proverbial tone. nailing aschool-record 15 three pointers todestroy the Wolfpack. 80-51 atCameron Indoor Stadium.The Devils collectively shot 15-(if-23 from behind the arc.Comparitively. the Pack only hit atotal of l‘) field goals. DannyStrong and lshua Benjamin werethe only State players to hit a trey.while seven different Devilsconnected from downtown."The three comes as a normal partof our offense.“ a surprisedKrzyzew'ski said. "[Butl that'spretty good.“State (9-l I. l-l0 ACC) nevercould find an answer for Duke'sthree-point attack. No matter howmany hands the Pack put in theDevils“ faces. Duke could do nowrong."Their shots were falling."Benjamin said. "It just seemed thateverything was going right forthem."Three Devils scored in double-digits. with Trajan Langdon leadingthe way with 18. Ricky Pricepoured in IS. and Chris Carrawelladded It). Langdon. Price and guardSteve Wojciechowski were all 3.for-5 from behind the are. but thatwas not all. Roshown McLeod was2—for-2. Mike Chappell was 2-for-3.

...,.,. may s» u..-N—.~ “an“. . -n . .ADAM Cyst, Silo r
The frustration shows on Herb Sendek's toce as he watches Duke hit 15 three-pointers Saturday night.
and Jeff Capel the usual three-point marksman for Dukem was I—forsl“We obviously ran into a hot.outstanding basketball teamtonight." State coach Herb Sendeksaid. “We‘ve played all the reallygood teams in the country thisseason. and they're as good asanybody.”They were phenomenal tonight.”The game began as basically “theChris Carrawell Show." with the

freshman Devil scoring Duke‘s firstsix points to break the Devils otit toa 6-2 lead. ()nly' Damon Thornton‘salleywoop slam cut the lead to two at6-4 and for the moment quieted thecrowd.But that would be the closest thePack would get as‘Capel nailed thefirst of the Duke threes on the nextpossession.The Devils (IQ-5. 8—3) went intothe locker room with an lS-pointlead after hitting on sevensof-ll

three-pointers.For the Pack. Thornton earned hisfifth double—double of the seasonwith It) points and It) reboundsBenjamin‘s lb points led the wayfor State. Danny Strong had eightpoints. after hitting on l\\o~ol-lotlrfrom beyond the arc.Now the Pack must regroup toface North Carolina at ReynoldsColiseum Wednesday night. Sendek

. See DUKE.Poge4 >

Year still

not over

for State

I Throughout the
downpour of threes. State's
umbrella was its hustle.

By \llt‘HUil, Pthsros\i .ii \hltlllk
lhi- otherwise mundane chants of( .iiiicion Indoor Stadium can bclt‘cllL'tl over and over. whether ornot you've heard them in person oron television.However. with a little less thanfive minutes remaining in a gamenot fit for regional television. atleast as tar as NC. State wascontcrciicd. the self-proclaimedCameron Cra/ies went from blunt

to dow nright ruthless.With the bellowing of "Show NoMercy" raining down from therafters. the Duke Blue Devilsresponded in the only way it knewon Saturday night —-~ by giving thelam what they wanted.And State had no choice in thematter."You just gotta keep playing.because the alternative is to just toleave or call the game early." Statecoach Herb Scndek said. “Like the'lti~rnn~ rule in softball. that's theonly alternative."After Duke's school-record lS-of-3t performance from behind thethree—point line had finally come to

See DRIVE. Page

Uneven bars cost State chance to win

I The Wolfpaek gymnasts
let one go at the Governor’s
Cup in Chapel Hill.

Bv‘ J AMI-ZS Cunt:SIAH WitirHt
How' quickly things can change.The Wolfpack gymnasts were insecond place behind Towson Stategoing into the final rotation at theGovernor‘s Cup on Sunday. lookingto take possession of first. But thePack had to finish strong in anevent that has been their Achilliesheel all year long. the uneven bars.Once again the State gymnastscould not hit on the event.Five out of the six Pack gymnastsfell during their bars routines.including tri-captains LizBerenstein and Stephanie Wall. Asa result only one gymnast scoredhigher than Wall‘s 9.l. with LaurenMassurco posting a 9.55.The combined score of 45.475was one of the Pack's worst

performances this season. knockingthe Pack from second to last.“We definitely struggled." tri—captain Heather Cicero said. “Wehad to count sis falls. I think. w hichdefinitely hurt us."“On bars we kind of self»destructed. I guess." Bernsteinadded. ”I don‘t know why. It justhappens sometimes."The meet started well tor thePack. The Wolfpack began withwhat has traditionally been theirstrongest event. the balance beam."They started us on beam. whichis supposed to be the hard event."coach Mark Stevenson said.“You‘re supposed to get in theflow. then go to beam and hit. Wewent up and hit on beam cold. Wedid a great job there."Wall continued her success onbeam with a score of 9.85. goodenough for first place on the event.It was Wall's fourth consecutivefirst-place finish oti beam this year.Sophomore Stephanie Flanaganalso scored big for the Pack on

beam. finishing second on beamoverall.Injuries took their toll once againon the depth of the Wolfpackgymnasts.Missing frotn yesterday's lineupwere all-arounders Ashley Hutselland Jennifer Soininers. Theirabsence in the rotation noticabllyhurt the overall score of the Pack.“Ashely‘s a 9}) oii vaulting. a9.75-‘).X on beam and we're justinissing‘her." Stevenson said. “Her9.9-9.85 on vaulting we‘rereplacing with a 9.3 or 9.4. That's ahalf of a point we're missing in ourteam score alone."For the second year in a row theState of Maryland edged out theState of North Carolina in theGovernor's Cup. a competitionbetween four gymnastic teams fromthe two states. The State ofMaryland. comprised of the teamsfrom Towson State and theUniversity of Maryland. took the
See GOVERNOR. Page 4

Men’s swimmers and

divers get win over UNC

I It’s an upset special for
the men’s team against
UNC.

BY JENNIFER TAYLORSIAH Witi‘tut
Facing the eyes of a challengingmeet. the NC. State Swimming and

Diving team split Friday evening atCarniicheal Gymnasium. Thewomen tell to the No. II North
Carolina Tarheels. 79164; the No.23 Wolt'pack men topped No. 12Carolina l35-IO8."Our main focus tonight was tocompete good and improveourselves," head coach ScottHammond said.The NC. State men's swimmingand diving teams won nine out of13 events on Friday night. PhilHardin came in at 20.90 to win the50 freestyle. Hardin (4667) came inbehind teammate JJ. Marus (45.45)for second place in the lot)

freestyle. Carlos Santandcr capturedfirst in the 200 freestyle coming inat l:3li.*)8. Magnus ()hlssontl5:45.74) and teammate KevinPchola t|5t5b.23i came in first andsecond respectively in the 1650freestyle.In the 200 individual medley. Will(‘oenen (153.00) came in firstfollowed by Stephen Harrison(l:5,l.()bi. The Jill) medley team:Aaron Swart/inaii. Harrison. MarkWolt'enden. and (ireg Phillips;came in second behind the Carolinateam at £26.87. The Jiltiet’reestylerelay team of Marus. Hardin.Brandon Walls. and Santandercame in first in the Jill) freestyle.The Wollpack's Todd Smith andKevin Cults took first and secondrespectively in both the one-meterand three meter diving events,"The women are going to have atough time today; they‘recompeting against the lltli bestteam." Hammond said before hand.

Although the women had a hard
time contending against Carolina.they won both diving events andcame in second in three swimmingevents. Shelly Cavaliere andKortney Schell came in first andsecond. respectively. in the one-nieter and three-meter divingevents.lesica Kelly came in a closesecond in the 200 individual medleyat 2.lll.b‘). (lina (talligan (2:26.5licame in second in the 2th breaststroke. The Jill) medley relay teamof Lauren ('opan. Gina (ialligan.lili/abeth Maguire. and Betsy Bakercame in second.Having finished their season. theWolfpack swimming and divingteams will be participating inseveral championships andinvitationals. The Women's ACCChampionships will be held inChapel Hill on February 20—22.followed by the Men‘s ACCChampionships.

I
I I The Wolfpack Women
I dmpped their l5th-
; straight to ['Va.
l [h K. (iAF‘l-‘Nl-ZYSt \li “Rillk

CHARl.()T'l"l~ZS\ ll.l.l‘1. Va. —Sometimes desire is outweighedby intense physical rage.NC. State‘sN.C.S$flte 68 \\ 0 n] C n l S
basketballteam took thefloor last night in Charlottesvillelooking to avenge a 64-62 homecourt loss to the University ofVirginia earlier in the year. butthe Cavaliers. rough and toughstyle of full court play smotheredthe State offense and baffled thePack defense. allowing theWahoos to rtin away with a 9l-66victory.

dominance

Gimrs ABBEY/5MP;
You're lookingat thedefinition of Ofirst-placevault.courtesy ofNC. StatejuniorStephanieWall. The winon the beamfor Wall washer fourth inas manymeets for thePackgymnasticsteam.

tonight." State coach Kay Yowsaid.[WA started early. as MonickFoote grabbed the opening tip.and dished to Renee Robinson forthe opening basket.The on—the-ball defensivepressure of the Cavaliers was too ,much. and turnovers plagued theWolfpack. Tora Subcr and herVirginia teammates wasted noopportunity to run up the score.racking up 24 points off Ofturnovers. l7 coming in the firsthalf alone.“We just didn‘t step up tonight."State center Chasity' Melvin said.“We wanted this. we knew thatwe could do it. but no onestepped up tonight."Mimi McKinney. who scored

I|I
l. I“We just met a red-hot team Illl
llf

See CAVE, Page >
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Continued from [her t
a merciful end. there was aresounding theme echoingthroughout the press contenenceAnd it sounded eerily lamiliar tothe request made by a formerWolfpack coach to not ony hisplayers but to e\eiyone Don t grieup.“There‘s not a whole lot you cando. There's no magic. the-res nostardust you cart rust sprinkle outthere to make tliriigs lieticrinstantaneously." Seutlek said“You rust gotta keep competeing.keep playing hard. and doing tltebest you can "And that State did. in a hostileenvironment. The Pack still played.despite a stretch ot si\ titties downthe cotrri where the Blue Deiilsburied sits straight threes.There was the play of DantonThornton. .~\(‘t' Rookie of the Yearhalfway through the season. whoregistered a double-double itenpoints. tetr reboundst. including its oof the fiercest slam dunks you‘lley'ersee.Justin (Barney. w ho again turnedin a solid pertormance. one wherehe turrted the ball oi er to Duke

Cavs
(‘ontrltiu'it trim; In“, t
Virginia‘s linal tour points to downthe Pack in the first meeting of theseason. killed the Pack from theoutside. drattied three shots iron:the outside. and ptillrng down threerebounds in rust eight minutes ofplay in the first half.Ly'schale Jones closed out the halfdriving the length of the court andlaying a shot tip to bring the scorewithin ll) portits.Chasity Mclnn scored 14 pointsin the first halt. leading the Pack‘sinside attack. State got no offensheproduction lor its backcourt. otherthan six points front Jones and aJennifer Howard stop-and—pop trey.State started strong in the second.taking adyantage of two misguidedCavalier passes and scoring fiyepoints in the first minuteBut l'Va knocked State off thecomeback rrarl betore the \Volfpackever really got turned aroundBehind senior l'ora Saber.Virginia outscored the Pack 2774 inthe next nine minutes. and pushed‘the lead to -ts‘ at one point.

xtwice in W mrntttes ol action-\nd surprising l tike Hullunt andtrcsliman Andre \lct'ulloiii. thetwo \\ ho came oil the bench tocontribute eight points and tourtchotittds.“Both guys did some good thingson some possessions. both guyswere put iii tough situations gi\enthere preyrotis amount of pla\ingtime." Sendek said. "()ne ol the tentimes the guys played iliis year. thiswasn't c\actly the \critic you‘ds'httlL‘L‘ ”Simply put. the entire |_‘ titanroster of Duke \\ as reeling thegrooic that night. and the Packriitistcrcd all the energy it could totry and stop lltem“i wouldn't say that we wereleeling helpless.” guard lslitiaBeniamin said, ”their shots werefalling arid anything we tired to do.it seemed like eyerything rust wentright for them,"\\ e just haye to keep playinghard.“No couses. \o iirigei pointing.\'o blaming the tlll'iLl‘lilt‘ on theabsence of t‘ t' llarrisoii .lust kes‘l‘playing hard. period"1 would hope that we don t ha\cto rely on tough losses to nioiiyateits." \‘eiidek said. "\\ e want to hesell-niotiyatcd all the time ”

"I know that we played sortie ofour best minutes in that halt."Virginia coach Debbie Ryan \illti.Belorc the gatne. Ryan washonored for the I‘ll years she hasspent as the ('a\ alters head coachSttber was all me." the totirl.picking tip 2? points. the assists.three rebounds. and three steals iii35 minutes for Virginialiooie posted 32 points and illrebounds. and added three blocks.two steals and two assists“We .tust didn't begin to do \\ hatwe needed to do ” \ois said aboutState's defense on Siiher and looteChastty .\lel\in ga\c a big timeperformance in the paint litt \tate.matching Suhcr's 3‘ points. aridptillirtg down time hoards \lelyrriplayed 1" minutes tor the Pdcb.despite collecting her loiirtli toitlwith l l,lti lctt iii the lttst hall"(‘hasin had a great gaitic underthe crrcuiiistarices.“ You said ”ithough she posted hard all day. slit-hit the hoards. arid worked hard torposition. hilt stoizng \\:se. wedidn‘t haye the help ”Katie Smrckarllurly tollctted agame—high 12 rebounds. and addedl: points to the l’atk's losingeffort.

ando.‘

BUSINESS.

'ADAM Co‘QQV/STAHthings are still looking up for the Wolfpock, despite the toss.

Duke
Haiti/tin if trom })l1‘k’" .i
hasn't decided to fold up the tentsyet. especially with the Heelscoming to town.

Governor
t vinaiti‘i/ Noni Ptlt‘t’ 1‘
competition with a total score of335 The State of Northt‘arolrna. made tip of the Pack andlZS,

“You gotta keep playing." Sendek‘said. “I think Carolina is playing aswell as anybody in the country.They've really come together."Tipvoff is at 0:00 and will bebroadcast by Jefferson~Pilot sportson WRAL—TV. channel 5 and thegatne is sold'out.

the Tar Heels frorii L'N(‘»(‘hapelHill. completed the meet with ascore of 333.025.Finishing positions for theitidiyidtial teams were Tow sonState. first: l'.\'(‘-(‘H. second.linisersrty of Maryland. third; N.(‘State; fourth,

TECHNICIAN SPORTS:
We’ll be servin’ up some of

the “special Gatorade” Coach
Sendek was talkin’ ‘bout.

State practices

the three “S’s”

Wolfpack

Not-es _..l
[Elliott aimsTY
State baseball coach begins
on a sour note.

Sisiktsflrol Rttsiitts
Pack s“ opt in baseball actionFlorida \tlaiitit liii\etstt\ s\\cptN( State's i‘st'l‘Jii lt‘aill .ti .1ihtce game series this weekend IllBoea Ratoii. ll.i. .\t.ite ill it hadt‘ecci\cd national ranking totesgoing ttito the series. the lrtst seiicsot the season tor the \\i-llpaclsl'-\l”s \lick t'elli belted threelioiiicriins on l'irilay night andnetted li\e Rllls Ill the lit T \ icioryState's Htett lllack took his ltrstloss on the tnotirtd tor the seasottThe \Vollpack took acommanding 8—2 lead Saturday. butPM" scored eight rtiris iii theseyenth and eighth innings to takecontrol Hi the gttttlc. State scoredtwo in the ninth. but \Hlil one otitand two on. Hilly Brown hit a threerun homer to give l5.-\l' the |J~l1\rctory_l‘AI' opened the final game ol thescrres with two runs in the first andadded a rtin in the fifth and theseventh. and four iii the eighthbehind a tltree~run homer hyfreshman .lohn lzdward RafloBrent Jones picked up his firstloss of the season iii the 8-2 l1:\l'\tL’lory.The Pack tray els to Charleston.S.(‘.. this weekend to play(‘harleston Southern oit Saturday.and then l‘NC-(‘harlottc onSunday.

Men‘s swim team continues torollThe N.(‘. State men‘s swimmingand doing team continued its hotstreak Saturday. deleating in stateloe l'NtV“ rlmrngton, ”5.5 to57.5 The \\o|l'pack women‘s team\s‘asti't as torttiriatc. rust lallittg tothe Setthaysk‘s. lZ—l to I”.

All in all. States then won Ill ofthe 13 events.State's Jon Wright won the ltltlllmeter freestyle with a time of0:55.49. in the 200 freestyle. thePack‘s Key‘in Pehola won with atime of lzlilh.In the ill freestyle. Phil Hardinwon with a Zl.3l time. whilet‘arlos Santander won the ltll)freestyle and Magnus Ohlsson wonthe Silt) freestyle.In other scores. Todd Smith wonthe three-meter diving competition,and Will (‘ocrten “on the lt)()breastroke.lri women's action. State was ableto win se\en ol the ments. withLeigh Ann (‘oldwelI taking theltttlt) treesryle with a time oflit-1.1.71.(‘indy Sthuster took the 200ilfitifitil and also the tilt) butterlly'MS 0|) Schusict also won the 500lrccstyle with a little ol 5.] PW.
Volleyball signs twoState coach Kim Hall has signedtwo recruits for the Wolfpack\olleyhall team. Lisa Liberi andMeredith Price will join the Packline-up iii WW.“They hoth will fill some holes forthe team and have a p()\lti\€ impactthat is sure to make waves in theAtlantic (‘oasr Conference." Hallsaid.[alien is a (Hoot-l outside hitterlrom Mount Lebanon High Schoolin Pittsburgh. Pa. She was amember of the AAA all~state team.and was named first team all-stateher senior season."When Lisa came for her officialy‘rsit." Hall said. "she fell in lovewith N ('. State and its campus. Shehas tremendous potential and weare \ery excited to see what shewill bring to the team."Price. a Svtoorll middle hrtterlrom l‘llrcott (‘ityg Md. Joins thePack from (‘entennial High Schoolwhere she was captain and most\altiable player on a iearn that wonstate championships in [903. [994and WW»She also won player ot the yearhonors trom the Baltimore Sun andthe Howard (‘ounty limes
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Can't find what you're looking for in the Sports Section?
Point your browser to the SportServer and you'll get more sports

coverage than you can handle. From professional and college sports
stats and stories to international leagues to NASCAR,

it's all on the SportServer and it absolutely FREE!

WIRED FDR SPORTS.
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Ice flows may mask

warmer interior

I Photos reveal tectonic activity on
Europa.

B\ RoiirR't' er. HUT].liis ‘\\Ail.l\ II\lis
|’;\.\:\I)I-NA. ('alif. New images ofIupttcr's fro/en moon. Europa. releasedIiid.i_\ by the .Iet Propulsion Laboratory inPasadena. rei cal a barren. blasted landscapescaiied by flows from ice volcanoes and tornby grinding tectonic plates.
Ihe unusually detailed images of Jupiter‘slargest and closest moon were taken by thespace piobc (iahlco when it tlew within 430IllliC\ of the moon's surface last month. morethan 200 times closer than the Voyager 3spaccti‘ait did in IQ“).
“ l his :s the first time we ha\c seen icelluws on the Jovian (bodies); in fact. perhapson any planetary surface in the outer solaisy stein." said Ronald (ireelcy. a member ofthe (ialiico imaging team froin .-\ri/ona Statel‘nitci'sity
Researchers said the images appear tobolster the possibility that Iztiropa's icy

surface harbors a potential haven for thedevelopment of life. researchers said. becausethe ice flows are evidence that the moon‘sinterior can generate enough heat to melt iceand release water.
Some scientists suspect Europa‘s forbiddingsurface may mask a large underground oceanheated by volcanic vents. If so. conditionsaround the vents might be favorable for thechemistry of life. On Earth. such deep-seavents on the ocean floor are fertile spawninggrounds for exotic fortns of terrestrial life.
“These new images demonstrate that therewas enough heat to drive the flows on thesurface. Iiuropa thus has a high potential tomeet the criteria" for the development of life.(ii'eeley said. “It is a far stretch from beingdefinitive. We don‘t know the timing (of theice flow-st and we don‘t know how extensivethis upwelling may be, This is a smallsampling oftlie planet."
Ihe images also show that the age ofI‘tll‘ttp‘tl‘S surface varies dramatically. Someaicas appear to be relatively young. with few

See EUROPA. Page n P
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The ice-rich surface of Europa suggests that the flows might have erupted onto the Surface as Viscous gIOCIet~ltke masses
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New technology may force upgrades

I The new year brings new “0”
technology to the home.

Bi Ros Ht \l'l-lR\I\il \Mtitiit
Iechnology. like fashion. isconstantly changing.
[hat is especially true in 1997. asthe coinputei industry continues toden-lop applications that pi‘oiiiise tomake last year‘s technology looklike child's play.
\ lot of the new stuff revohesaiound the use of personalcutttputing Allld CAHTIHIUHICHTHPHS. as

opportunities it offers, As everysophomore finds otit in (‘SC 300.using the Internet is easy. Yet.surfing the net and having ahomepage are only the tip of theiceberg
Most of the cool technology dealswith ergonomics and multimediapackages. Iwo examples of this arethe t'oiiipac l’rcsario 3000 seriesand the “SM Aptiva. The Presariofeaturesmonitor consolespeakers. while the Aptiva offerssoftware options which can run

and the your household appliances andlighting automatically. Both unitsare loaded for multimedia since aL‘D-ROM and plenty of RAMcomes standard.

the Internet

The only down side to all thistechnology is the price tag. Thesesystems start at about $2000. with
some prices reaching S3500.Ilowe\ er. there are other options. Itis possible to purchase a new 581»mother board with the tower casethat houses it for around $200. Thisallows a reasonable upgrade of theexisting system. at least for thosewho are not afraid of cracking the

a onew | th piecebuilt in

seal on the hardware andperforming the installationthemselves.
()ne ofthe more radical CVOIUtlUltsof the computing industry is thepromise of a combined telexisionand computer which would accessthe Internet through existing cableconnections. A demo of this sy stemis already being used in some partsof Ohio. Along the same lines.Phillips Magnavox has introduced asystem capable of Internet accessand E-mail.
A lot of the market for new. high-RAM systems with the I50

megahertz—plus (‘I’l's are drnen bythe new generation ot ‘3 bitsoftware. This has become the newstandard. thanks to \Iicrosott\Viiidows 95. which is pi'edoadedonto most ofthese new s} stems
Ihe word in the Illdtlstl'} is that alarge percentage of the new sy stemsare being purchased by businessesattempting to keep tip w ith this newgeneration of software. which is an

upgrade of the popular \\ indowsFl used by millions
lliis could Ica\c a glut of useds}. stems available at reasonable costfoi the gciiciai public Most of the

gadgets \‘lltk'.’ '1: mp cIiaztlwa'c . I‘ i~~.I~'.c risesinclude list? a " t npiitci tot\ideo edilzne. .. time ina'fl susteiii.t' . . . ‘ . r I.and a.towit:e it t\‘ take a tti'ce. icedItUIIl itll‘s \ II\ '. aim ‘L'cr-KZUI \litstof ilicsc s\ stetits ii‘. "tic one totwo htiixdicd iio...ii :a:.;1c
\noinci :iiii: il‘a' tIttls\ to he.ixaiialia- to: ttzc Ir‘t"‘vt\II.II compute:tisei i~. \tttco c-iiitc'c'it in; (tiitctiI‘ii'» li‘l Il‘t‘ cttttpt'I .Ix' I‘t‘dltl IUUIII.today \ IZIL'l‘ ~|‘t't.‘i'. Illi'tIk‘ltls .ltttI\‘iigttai catticta‘ I“. t l’1 to IM-

v littL't ’ )

r.
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18 YEARS OR OLDER
BIRTH CONTROL PILL RESEARCH STUDY
QUALIFIED PARTICIPANTS RECEIVE:
'Up to $100.00 For Participation

Tree Physical and Gynecological (OYNJ Exams
Tree Study Medication tBirth Control Pill)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
Multi—Specialty Research Associates of North

Carolina
5521 tlaworth Drive, Raleigh, NC 27695

t9l9)783-4885 ext. 388

Bakedjurt before you

walked in.

BBQEGGER'S BAQELS“
BA K ED F R E SH

Totally completely obmteJ with Wt"
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street - North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade

Sutton Square. Falls of the Mouse Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping Center
Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza, Six Forks & Strickland Rds.

CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. - Preston Business Center, 4212 Cary Pkwy.CHAPEL lllLL' 104 w. Franklin Street - Eastgate Shopping Center
DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place

(1831 MLK Parkway at University Dr.)
Open Seven Days a Week

ALLEILGY, ,RRQGRAM

SPACES AVAILABLE

$Poid Volunteers Needed S
ASTHMA RFSFARC‘H STUDIES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals [2 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants . . .will be reimbursed for their time If )(m are established it'll/i (HI til/Heist

and would like In ri’i'tt't'v your iii/it imm-
ar Student Health, risk In .\/7('(l/\ nil/I (HI

Allergy Nurse (11 5/5—2504
CONVENIENT REASONABLE COST

For more information,
http://www.fis. ncsu.edu/health

HEADACHE STUDY
Individuals l6 years and older with
occasional/frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor visits and up to
$50. paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
Noam CAROUNA gilt: 88 l 0309[ch—
mw—uumqwmw

8:30 ‘ 5:00 after hours leave a message at ext. 131
STUDENT IIEALTII SI:I{\'I(‘I

“()n campus specailist in student health“

All-ll-Can-Eat

PANCAKES (Any Style)

“0“" “ho 10""0’ Feb. 1‘

Aw, TTmo'C A' Gland 17706 For Droakfx’r M "’10?'

lNTERNATlONAl. *
HOUSE or
memes

a. Silly dance performed by
waving your arms in the air

b. Mixed drink
c. A way to earn up to $120 a

month!

c. Call for more answers

828-1590
Tues. - Sat 9:30-4:30

Sera Care Inc.
Raleigh: 1313 Hillsborough St.

(2 blks east of NCSU)
Fayetteville: 1424 Bragg Blvd.
Valid only at participating IHOF‘s Not good with why othm discounts. special or coupon

DONATE IO TIMES BETWEEN NOW AND
MARCH 29TH AND RECEIVE AN ADDITIONAL

$50
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Recent mistakes cause

concern over aircraft

I T“ o seperate break-
downs in communications
and procedures last sieek
almost resulted in military—
cisilian airc 'at't collsions.

Bi Dos Putt I ”N'1lt‘ 1 1.
Reported neat ci'lll\li\lls bctueenctiilian and iniiitar} airciait hasedectcaseti during the l‘t‘ltl's. atidtttitil last neck onl\ one reportduring the decade was consideredsetious enough to uatiant anitt\cstig.ition by the Nationall‘raiisportatton \‘alct} Hoatd
litit much attention has been paidto [\so reported encounters last\ieek hetxiec-n l» to ttghteis .iiidcominctcial airliners, neither ot\shich cil‘l'ttti‘Itll\ :nxoiscd .1 sei'iotisline.“ [H itls‘\iittL‘ll‘iclt‘ss. .‘il lL‘.t\l i‘llL' til. lllilsc‘encounters .1 \\ ednesda) in—ciilc‘tll in uhnn .1 ttttlllal'} tightercased up l‘L'llllltl an airlinerraises serious 1ssties such as him atircakth on .n coinintinieationsoccurred among almost eier)onetn\oi\e1l_.111d “hi there was .il.l|lli1'L‘l1il1ill~“-\l‘l-KL'ilLll‘t'slhe eticotiii'cr .l'.ltls credence topersistent that: nilot reports oserthe j.c.1:~ ll'tal the} are sometimesshadoiactl in lil'littll\ aitci'alt and‘ ‘t.'t1itiipcd.” b}wen pa .;_‘1ititss:‘.- 1.1191521; tadat
lilt.‘ \:' lthght 1‘L‘t‘7.1l11'll\ at restricted /ones’1." has suspended
called .oastat ‘»\.ll'lltll:.' areas

Europa
t 1 .cra'cz‘s v.1 ‘ .11‘ier areas arepitched :1 .irec waters and pits
lite moor .1‘s1‘comp c\ tremors ot' ridges. sshich*s cz‘s'sciossed b} a
that. 11.1‘» e bcet: caused b_\ parts or';‘c rnoott s :c\ crust pulhng apart,
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Poll: Clinton
rates high,

Gingrich low

I Recent inquiries into
Gingrich’s honesty have
lowered his public image.
while Clinton and Congress
gain popularity.

BY DAVID LAl'Tl-ZRLos ANt‘aa‘. lMtt~
Bill Clinton‘s popularity hassoared to the highest |e\el.s of hispresidency as a combination otgood feelings about the state of thenation and support for his programsappears to be outweighing publicconcerns about how be financed hisreelection. according to a ”C“nationwide Los Angeles 'liinespollThe Republlean-controlled(‘ongress also scores relatisel}good marks in the poll. But thepublic's good mood stops abruptlyshort of House Speaker Neut(iingrich. R-(ia. large maioritieshase an unfavorable mess of himand beliese he should resign as

See POLL, Page ," ’
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Immigrant population

? growing rapidly in US.

I With more than 5 Million
illegal immigrants. the
governments on national
and state |e\'els must find
solutions to this expanding
problem.
By Ps‘i‘iui‘ic .l. Menossrti‘1. 5m .. lint

.1\ stead) iiil!1i\ ol illegalimmigrants has swollen the l'nitedStates‘ tintloctiinented population toitiore than 5 million. .1ppto.'ichingpcals lcu‘ls t't‘acltt‘d a decade agobelow .1 go\ernnieiit aninest}program those the numbers down.according to neu Immigration andNattirali/ation Serxice estimatesreleased l'iidas('alitornia is b) tat the mostpopular destination ot illegalimmigrants. the l\'\' tottiid.proudtiig a home it)! more than 2million 40 percent ot the 11‘.ct'.lllnational total Most settle inSouthern ('ahtornia. oltn tals said.cementing los .r\tige|es ('otints 'sposition as the national hub torillegal immigration.lull} o i percent ot the (.itltlitlllttipopulation is now tindoctimented.the INS said. coiiipaicd to i."percent iii l'esas. the state \\ith thenest largest total Ndlltilldll}. illegalitiiiiitgrants compose l ‘l peicent otthe total population('alit‘otnia (Em. l’ete \\ilsonlllllllt‘illtllt‘l} sci/ed on the numbersas e\ idence that the (lotion.1diiiinistiation has been underestimating ilic impact ot illegalitiiiiiigration in the state .111assertion denied by the White

llottse. Wilson renewed his call oiiWashington to ieiiiiburse (‘alitoiniator nione) spent on prisons. healthcare. education and other “c rushingcosts associated \sith pro\idingser\ ices to illegal aliens."
l‘he new estimates highlight thecrucial role in immigration p1)ltc_\plascd b_\ neighboring Mexico. thebirthplace ot ill percent ot allillegal immigrants mm iesiding inthe l'nited States. Nest oii the llsl.but tar behind. is lil Sahador. (i 7percent. tolhmed b) (itiateniala.‘1 i percent. and Canada. _‘,lpercent.
The neu tigtires. billed as themost 's_\\iCllltlllL‘ government et'torteser to count the nation‘sundocumented population. \\il|likel) help shape the contentiousnational debate oser itniiiigrationarid prmtde a baseline tor ltittirestrategies at a time when (”ongiessis considering neu controlmeasures. .-\gcnc_\ anal)sts usedINS and census data in desising theestimates
"It's important to haie a kind oftt‘.tl|l_\ check to the rhetoricalgtiesst‘s llttil ltti\c liittg ht’t’ttpresented about the si/e of thispopulation." said Hans Johnson. adeinogiaphet u ho has studied theissue uith the Public Policyinstitute of (‘alitornia. anindependent pristite research group
l‘slttttttlt‘\ ot the illegaliiiiniigratton poptilatioti lime in thepast fluctuated \stdel) at timesbetisceii 3 million and II million111 .1 \i\id illustration ot houdittictilt it is to count a group thatb_\ detinition is highly mobile and.1\1iid.s olt'icial contacts.

We know your tired of the same old stuff. You want to read
articles on the fields that interest you. Well, guess what. The

best person to write those articles is you. That's right,
enthusiasm is important for getting the story and getting it right.
This is your paper. If you want to make it better call 5 l 5-24I l or
come by our offices in suite 323 of the Witherspoon Student

Center to pick up an application.

Sunday February 16, 1997
at 4:00p.m.
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Maurice Rogers & Unity

along with other
(‘/I()tiis.

To be held at
N(.‘Sl"s Student (enter in
the Stewart Theatre on

Cates Ave.
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German capital

relocating to Berlin

I Complications in the
difficult task of moving an
entire government have
pushed the completion date
to the year 2000.
B\ “A!“ Wirriksrs Wars"t ~A‘t ~ liar.
BERLIN If eset'ything hadgone according to plan. ('hancellorllelmut Koltl already would beworking otit ot a gleariiirtg newfederal charicellery building here in(icrniany 's once and future capitalBut creating rtcw seats ofgo\erntnent can be a lengthyprocess. and as things hare turnedotit. Kohl rust turned the firstshovelftil of earth for the newchancellery last week.The SI-ttlrmillion building.tiermany's eqursalent of the WhiteHouse. will take the forrii of a long.narrow bar running east to west. ashape and orientation meant to

symbolize today‘s connectionbetween the forrtierly dividedGerman states.The governrtient is still moringbut not readily. Seven of the tofederal ministries will remain inBonn after the mote. And althoughthe liederal Assembly is supposedto start holding plenary sessions irtBerlin in April 199‘). legislatiyework at the committee leycl willcontinue irt Bonn into 2000.The price tag for the move toBerlin is expected to exceed 5|}billion —~ a staggering burden at atime when Germany is paying to 3modernize the former ltast(iermany and coping with the needs .ot a record number of unemployed.(iermariy’s top budget~res iewagency. charged that bureaucratsare inflating the cost by Using the .mm c to empire—build.Kohl said. “Berlin will be at thecenter of the future liuropc. not oitits edge." he said.

World News Page 7

Ecuador Without clear leader

I 3 officials claim to lead
the country, while citizens
rally in the streets and the
crisis grows with no solution
in sight.

BY .lt'ks'rirt nudist;L TAM Ms
()l'ITU. ltcu‘ador l’resrdcritAbdala Bucaram titarntarned atenuous hold on power here Todaynight. daring his opponents tochallenge his authority alter protestsin the capital left oricperson dead.Although three people claimed tobe president of this small country.no one is clearly iii charge.l’olice used tear gas to turn backdemonstrators who riiarched from(‘ongrcss toward the NationalPalace Friday afternoon to demandthat Bucaram. the presidentEcuadoreans elected last year. stepdown. A tear gas canister fatallywounded one young demonstrator.l‘he ttiar'chet's were attempting toenforce Thursday‘s congressionalsole to remote Bucaram froriioffice. (‘ongressional leader l‘abianAlarcon. elected interim presidentby Congress. led the march,After the demonstrators werehalted. Bucaraiii left the NationalPalace where he had barricaded

himself alter (‘ongt'ess‘ vote andboarded an airplane. provokingtumors that he planned to l'L‘sI"tlllowetcr. on arr'is'ing in the coastalcity of Guayaquil. his hometown.he blew a kiss at a reporter aridsaid. "I arii still president,".»\t an rmproiiiptti news conter»ence. he challenged Alarcon tocoitie atter hitii in Guayaquil.“It is a wry confusing situation."said Bertramin ()rti/. editor at theopposition newspaper lloy. "Theonly thing that is certain isuncertainty."That describes much ot the st\ttiotiths sittce Alaracon‘s inauguratroriThe antics of the quirky populistcandidate who delighted \oters withhis oft-key rock songs quickly wore[but when he continued them illoffice. analysts said,He ltiriclted at the National Palacewith l.orena Bobbitt. an licuadorcanfariious for cutting otf her Americanhusband‘s penis lle promoted hisCl) “A (‘ra/y Man in Lose“ bydancing on stage with scantily cladshowgrrls.He was proud of his nickname"ltl Loco." the (‘ra/y ()ne aridtolerated a similarly flamboyantstyle among his ('abrnet ministers.one of whom became known forphlttlflkhlpplllg his critics.

But the cra/iness soonoyershadow ed by charges ofcorruption at leiels shocking byesen lzctiadorean standards.News media questioned howmuch of the money from apresidential telethon to buy toys forpoor Llllltll'c’ll was actually spent ontoy s. They began to imestigate thetinancrng of his giseaway programstrom milk to telephone lines tobackpacks for schoolchildren,Business people traded stories ofdcntands that they contribute to thepresident‘s political party in orderto do business with the goyernment,Newspapers published front-pagestories alleging that Bucaram’steenage son threw a party tocelebrate making his first milliondollars.'l be president responded bybashing his risals and the rich. atactic that proved successful duriiighis campaign.Late last ttioitth. Bucaram wasnotrtied that a political risal wassuing hirti for slander because thepresident bad accused him ofstealing $5 million lrorit a highwayconstruction protectThen. on top of the cra/iness andalleged corruption. populistHucaraitt last ttioritli announced anCLUlltHlltL’ austerity program.Bucararti inherited art economy

\\ il\ still reeling from a l""‘ ‘c‘Lc‘sslttl!and liquidity .ri~is Irritation wa~more than 3“ pcitctit a L'.il. and thecurrency. the sucie lost it: .tll\ ttltt‘rquarter ot its \altic Ill 14%
To halt that slide .llttl controlinflation. Bitcaiait; announced aclassic lree-tttarkv't ll'lt‘lllt tatstltj,‘the prices ol goyciitii..~itt wriiccsarid keeping down wages \iiideiitsand unions threatened a strikt
l‘.\(‘tl before the iuttcrit tll‘lManalysts learcd a run on the sin tc itllucararti tattered in his attempt toimplement the unpopular piogiari;As the crisis corititiui it pressureincreased on the .tttttt‘tl tortcs totake a stance.apparently lalsc rumors spread thatl’eruytan troops were tiiassitig or.the border.

t'spcc t.ili\ a

"The (timed ltit'c c‘s .ilcban) to act as arbiters,“ predicted()rti/ lloweier. the military hacresisted and earned the praise o'['8 olltcials apparcritls out otconcern about renting l ciradonsimage ot with apropensity for coups it ctat andmilitary rule

JttlllL’ lit

old a cotrt‘ittj»

.‘\s (ll l-riday, caclt til llit' llttt‘t'leaders claiming to bc l stt.tili)l spresident had outlined plans totconsolidating his or hcipitstlttitt

Poll
(.Iuriuii‘il trout l‘irci hspeaker iii the wake of his recentreprimand tor misleading the lltitt‘L‘l‘llllcs (.'omtitittec about ltis t «3 oftas-csempt ttirids for politicalpurposes
\Vith (‘ongress beginning deb..."H\ er a balanced budget amendmentto the Constitution. the publicremains dl\lded on the issue.Opinions are also sharply split onthe long-term issues of how best tohandle the financial problems of theMedicare and Social Securitysystems.
But on at least one budgetaryissue. public opinion appearsstrongly on (‘liiitori's side. By 50percent to .18 percent. those polledagree with ('linton that (‘ongress

should restore lood stamps andother benefits to legal immigrantswho now face a cutoff under thetcrttts ot last year's welfare reformlaw.By bl percent to 34 percent. thepublic has a positiye \iew of('linton‘s rob performance ~ hispreirous highest approval rating iiia Times poll was 58 percertt whenhe was first sworn itito office. By4‘ percent to .14 percent. the publicbelteies ('linton has better ideasthan congressional Republicans forhandling the country 's lllLtJtH”probletits the first time that hasbeen true since the (MP takem er of(‘aprtol Hill,Asked to evaluate ltow (‘ongressis doing its iob. the public diiidescienly. 4o percent to 46 percent.Scltvdcscribed c'ttll\Cl'\i’tll\Csnarrowly apprme of Congress,w litch is dortiirtaled by coriseryatii'e

Republicans. while nonconscn-attics disapproye by a sriiallniargtn. Those marks. while not asgood as Clinton‘s. are a sharpturnaround trom the oier'whelriitngdisdain the public has espr'cssed tor('ongress iii the past(iirtgrich. howcycr'. lags farbehind his lcllow legislators. By 58percent to 32 percent. the public hasan untaiorable impression ot litrii.w ith e\en coriseriatiies iew mghirti ticgrittiely 4‘) percent to .13percent. lSy ht) percent to .15percctit. those polled belieie heshould resign as speaker By blpercent to H percent. the publicrejects (lingr‘icb's claiiti he has beensingled out tor censiit‘c because heis a conscriatrie Republican. withonly 47 percent ol followcotiset'\;iti\cs agrcctrig. And by ahuge b‘i pcrcerit-tor‘) percenttriargtn. those polled say (itngrich

should use his own money. not
campaign funds. to entire tip withthe $300000 the House orderedhitii to pay as part of thepunishment iti his ethics case.
The Times Poll. supersised byacting poll director Susan Pinkiis.interitewed arr) adults nationwideFeb. 5-0. The rL‘\llll\ have a marginof sampling error of plus or itiirtiisthree percentage points,
Those polled base few illusionsabout their elected otficials. A 4‘)percent plurality does not belieseeither mator party really wants toreform campaign finances. forexample. and large majorities areskeptical about politicians‘

promises to work in a bipartisanmanner. balance the federal budgetor make great progress on malor
national problems
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Clause will add equality

I Student Senate
resolution to protect
gay rights should be
approved.

resolution was
presented to the NC.
State Student Senate

last Wednesday night which
urges that a sexual-
orientation clause might be
added to NCSU's Non-
Discrimination Policy. This
resolution would allow a
formal statement of sexual
non-discrimination to be
entered in the undergraduate
catalog.
The university‘s official

position regarding the issue
is similar to that expressed
in the resolution. But it has
yet to be printed in a
medium which students and
potential students have
access to. This omission
needs to be addressed.
Homosexual students

thinking of attending NCSU
should know that they will
not be turned away or
harassed due to their sexual
orientation. and others can
be glad that they chose a
school which proudly
announces that it does not
discriminate.
There will always be a few

students vehemently
opposed to this clause. but it
is in the university‘s best
interest to adopt such a
clause. It is already widely
accepted that no one will be
discriminated against due. to
their race. age. sex or
national origin. so why not
add sexual orientation to that
list? Homosexuals are
people too. and they have
the right to attend a
university without fear of
harassment.
The senate resolution must

be approved through all the
proper channels as soon as
possible. Steps to make it
clear that everyone at NCSU
shall be treated equally are
steps in the right direction.
For this university to move
forward. resolutions like this
must be passed to send a
clear statement to the
surrounding community.
Pioneering students who

are supporting gay rights by
proposing this amendment
should be applauded for
their on-going struggle to
help eliminate
discrimination at NCSU.
Their efforts must be
continued through the
approval of the resolution.

Bike safety important

I Students should
remember the
importance of obeying
bicycle rules.

mm the day we first
sat on a tricycle.
parents and guardians

started to drill us about
safety rules. Once we
graduated to training wheels
and then to a regular bike.
we continued to hear the
same old w'amings about
safety.
However. even after

demonstrating their
intelligence by completing
years of school. many
students still have not
learned anything about the
importance of bicycle safety.
As a recent accident

proved. many students don't
wear helmets. nor do they
obey simple traffic laws.
Students feel like they have
some sort of special “bicycle
rights“ when riding around

campus — which is
definitely not the case. in
fact. they should be even
more careful due to the
congested traffic conditions
on and around campus.
Students should remember

the rules that they obey
while driving a car. They
should also remember what
it feels like to be the driver
when a relatively slow
object like a bicycle shoots
out in front of them. It is
difficult for a driver to stop
for the bike. even if it does
have the right of way.

it all boils down to
common sense: bikers need
to be extremely careful.
Ignoring bike safety and
recklessly crossing streets
can get you killed. Ask
yourself if you are really in
that much of a hurry the next
time you are riding around
campus and are cutting past
cars. No tardy policy or
meeting is important enough
to get killed for.
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paper that is entirely theA product ofthe student body. heroines at once the '
official organ through which thethoughts. the activity and in factthe very It e ofthe campus are
registere College life withoutits journal is a blank.
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Ebonics in the
classroom helps

expediate learning

Most NC. State students havetaken a foreign language class. Ateacher fluent in both languages canteach while translating thatlanguage into the Englishequivalent.Some people have deemedEbonics. “ltlhe voice of BlackAmerica." as a language that needsto he treated as described above.The Oakland. Calif. L'ntfied SchoolBoard wants to help African-American students who speakEbonics learn standard English byinstructing teachers on how tospeak Ebonics. The hope is that byknowing Ebonics the teachers willbe better able to instruct theirstudents and help them succeed.The main question of the Ebonicsdebate is: should it be considered aseparate language?Linguists define Ebonics as ahybnd of standard English andWest African languages. There arecriteria that define the differencesbetween a dialect and a language.According to John Harris. threeconditions are needed for a pidginlanguage. which is an attempt to fitthe words and sounds of the newlanguage into the basic mold andstructure of a native language thuscreating a new language.(“Northern Territory pidgins andthe origin of Kriol." 1986). Theseare:' restricted access to the targetlanguage (in this case standardEnglish).lack ofeffective bilingualism.need to communicate.Once these conditions are met. apidgin develops into a Creolelanguage. one with expandedgrammar. vocabulary and thatfunctions as a native language whenit’s widely used and is the first andonly language of a speechcommunity. An example is Gullah.a Creole language with WestAfrican and English features. It hasbeen identified as a legitimatelanguage. but many considerEbonics a dialect even though it fitsthese criteria.Ebonics has a structure. grammarand vocabulary all its own. which iswhy many people consider it alanguage. (‘onipanng it to aSouthem dialect would be likecompanng apples to trucks. TheSouthern dialect uses the samestructure as. say, a Northem dialect.The main difference between thetwo is that they pronounce wordsdifferently.Ebonics has a unique grammaticalstructure. such as the indication ofhabitual action through using theform “"be as a verb (He hehollering at us) and turning a wordinto its opposite (goodbadlyl. Withthe different grammar. vocabulary.and structure. Ebonics can beconsidered a language. (All thesefacts are courtesy of Joycelyn

Should Ebonics be

taught in schools?

Nicole Bowman

Ova-e

Landrum-Brown. PhD. in the webslic‘http://w ww.brow ncyedintelligcnce.org/~beinfo/ebonics.html.llf Ebonics is a language untoitself. should it be taught in schoolsas a foreign langtiagc‘.’ (‘rcatiiig anEnglish as a second language (ESL)program for African-Americanstudents would be justified ifEbonics was globally rccogiii/cd asa language. instead of a dialect.Some children iii ESL programsmay have lived in the l'nited Statesall their lives. but grew up in homeswhere English wasn‘t spoken. Theyalso may be immigrantsESL programs for students whospeak Ebonics would work thesame way as those for any otherforeign language. Teachers wouldunderstandEbonics andhelpstudentsunderstandthedifferencebetweentheirlanguageand standardEllgll‘sh.Once this isdone.studentsshould havelearned inwhich situations the use of Ebonicsis appropriate and which is not. Asfor all ESL classes. standardEnglish Will not be a substitute forEbonics. rather another languagewhich must he understood in orderto communicate with those who donot speak it.It is recognized that standardEnglish must be learned by peopleto advance in the competitive jobmarket. Also. if you can speak morethan one language you have aconsiderable advantage overcompetitors who don't. People whospeak Ebonics can have anadvantage over those who don't.However. if they don‘t speakstandard English. they are at aconsiderable disadvantage.These are reasons why Eh()nlC\

See BOWMAN. Page 9 }
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Darwin Nichol

23f“.l

In today 's job market competitionis fierce. The job market oftomorrow w ill be even ficrcer Inorder to succeed in this country‘sservice oriented economy. a personmUst possess exceptionalcommunication skills. The personwho wants to succeed rimst be ableto communicate effectively bothverbally and non-verbally.They iimst also be able to presentideas and topics for discussion in aclear. concise and well~writtcnform. if a job applicant cannotcomplete these simple tasks for aprospective employer. then he orshe stands very little chance ofobtaining a high paying andrewarding Job. Effectivecoriimuriication skills are essentialin today‘s world. because thepersoni who holdslthem1‘ holds thefkey tollife—longlsuccess.l That isiwhy llcan'tlunder-island whyla personlor grouplof peoplewould7le want tofleopaidize the tomato thousandsof young. innocent lives. Theselives have potential to becomeproductive and successful. Theseare lives that have yet to get off theground and learn to fly. Toundermine the learning potential ofhundreds of thousands of childrenand to deteriorate the quality ofeducation that they receive isinexcusable. That is exactly whatwill happen ifthis Ebonics fad isn‘tnipped in the btid.The proponents of this fad wantthe world to believe that blackchildren in ('alifomia cannotreceive the same quality ofeducation that their whitecounterparts can withoutrccogrii/tng black slang as a full—llcdged language Don‘t whites andblacks sit in the same classroomsand listen to the same teacherstogether? Don't whites and blacks

Teaching Ebonics
is a way to get
more federal

money
sitting in class together get the samehomework assignments and learnthe same multiplication tables'.’Don‘t whites and blacks learn thesame alphabet together? They do.When I was coming along throughschool. I was taught the samematerial that blacks were taught bythe exact same teachers in the sameclass. We leanied our multiplicationtables together. We learned ourABC‘s together. We went to thelibrary and listened to the samestory books. We were treated asequals and we both had equalopportunities to learn as much aswe could.The so-called “white man‘s"English is not the root of theproblem. Standard English is amode of travel for ideas andconcepts that has been around forcenturies. in this country. standardEnglish is the preferred andexcepted way to communicate andexpress one's self. The bosinessworld and educational system Usethis form of English. Politicians useit and so does our judicial sy stem. Itis crucial that everyone in thiscountry be able to master standardEnglish in order for us all tocommunicate our wants and needsto other people effectively.If someone chooses not to masterEnglish. it results in the eqmvalentof social suicide. if an entire classof people choose not to master thisform of language then it results insocial genocide.Every part of this vast country hasits own dialect. Where i grew up.we all spoke a slow. methodicalSouthern drawl mixed With tiiigesof our Appalachian heritage. But itwas English. In New York. somepeople speak rapidly w ith bits andpieces of heavy ltaliaii oi (icrmanaccents thrown in for goodmeasure. But. nonetheless. it'sEnglish. in Montana. w here rootsare called "mils" and creeks arecalled "cricks." it‘s still English.A different culc‘L‘l docs notconstitute a different language. ifthat were the case. then there wouldneed to be tens of thousands ofdifferent languages taught in ourschools so that everybodykeducation was custom tailored totheir locality and socio—economicsituation.This whole Ebonics fad is simplyan attempt to wring more moneyout of the federal govemment. Thepeople that are responsible for thismovement should be taken outbehind the barn and horsewhipped.lt appalls me to think that there arepeople in this country that will tryto further their own feeble agendaswhile trampling on childrens'needs. All children need to betaught how to speak and writestandard English in order to

.S'rr' NICHOLS. Page 9
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Proposal will make school affordable

The number of students w hograduate from high school and goon to college is now at 60 percenta that's over half who needmoney. l’in sure many of you arefamiliar with the feeling of pressurewhen you think about tuition. roomand board. books and just day-to-day living expenses. How can youpossibly pay for it all'.‘The cost of college is also soaring_.. tuition rates double at twice therate of inflation. N.(‘. State alreadyexperienced a $400 dollar tuitionhike last year. Matty studentsjustdon't know who or where to turn tofor the extra cash. As most havelearned by the time they are oldenough to attend college. moneydoesn't grow on trees. That‘s whythe nation‘s college students are$34 billion dollars in debt.President Bill Clinton‘s newcollege aid plan could help all this.He wants to provide fantastic newavailability to higher education inthe United States. Every persongenuinely needs a college educationto succeed. Many companies movetheir operations overseas to lowerwage workers. or US. workers losetheirjobs to people who possess acollege degree.The center of Clinton‘s plan is atax credit or “Hope Scholarship"which would refund up to S l .500dollars to families in each of thefirst two years their child attends

Bowman
Continuedfrom Page 3’
must be recognized in theclassroom. If students can leam tospeak standard English early. theyhave a better chance of retaining itand practicing it in the future.When this happens. theopportunities for a bright and betterfuture multiply.

don't believe
everything
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college and makes a grade of “B" orbetter. Alternatively. families couldopt to deduct up to $10000 fromtheir taxable income for eachstudent in college. Also. Clintonwants to increase the size of the PellGrant program. which pays thetuition costs of 3.6 million students.Soon. attending two years ofcollege could be as normal as goingto high school.However. as with any plan. thereare doubts. Some feel collegeswould get greedy and raise priceseven more. or pressure professors toraise grades so students could stayin school. And. the lntemalRevenue Service would have to goto the trouble of collectingacademic transcripts at tax time.Also. what is an “A" at one schoolcould be a “C at another. which

Nichols
Continued from Page 8succeed in today's business world.instead of pouring money into newlanguage programs. the federalgovernment ought to do somethingconstructive like buy newtextbooks or increase teachersalaries. The next time you are outlooking for ajob tell the recruiter,”I be needin‘ one of demappilcation things." and see howfar you get.

From Technician '5
Fun Fact File...

Number 97:When North Hall became adomi. its first residents referredto it as the "Meny Monk dorm."Those ‘80s kids sure were kooky.

could prompt many students toattend schools where they wereguaranteed an “".AThis plan also doesn‘t do much tobenefit the very poor. who don'tpay much in taxes anyway. Severalbillion dollars. however. have beenshifted from Hope Scholarships toPell Grants. raising the number ofstudents eligible and raising themaximum grant.On most campuses. loans havebecome the dominant form of aid.Some may have heard about theprogram for high school studentsplanning to attend college inGeorgia. Funded by a state lottery.it gives students who graduate witha “B" average or better free tuitionand a book allowance at any publicuniversity in the state for four years.For a private school. students canreceive at $3.000 grant.That would be a great incentivefor attending college and playingthe lottery —— two great things inone. Even if you were a in a five-year program. the four years wouldbe more than long enough to saveup the tuition for one more year.So. what does this all mean toyou? Well. I for one think everystudent on campus better be gladthere is a Democrat in office.Besides the whole tobacco issue.Clinton is working with what mostpeople our age are concerned with— and he‘s helping. not hurting. as

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to be

printed if they:
deal with significant
issues. breaking news or
public interest
are limited to
approximately 350 words

0 are typed. signed with the
writer‘s name. telephone
number and. if the writer
is a student. his/her major

Reagan did in the 80's when he cutloans and forced many students toleave school.Many of you are probablythinking. “No. I‘m angry my taxesare going up for these freeloaders!"Maybe your parents are paying oryou are on a scholarship. You. too.should be grateful for this new formof aid — without it. your roommateor your best new college buddy.boyfriend or girlfriend could begone next semester.Also. students who don‘t receiveany form of aid except loans do payit back. despite all these supposedcredit defaulters out there. Not onlydo they pay it back. they do so withinterest. In addition to that aspect.there‘s the fact that mostjobs in theUnited States require some sort of acollege degree in order to make awage. The more people with acollege degree now. the fewerpeople with low-paying wages whohave to go on welfare later.Clinton's new college aid plan.while it has many faults. is going tohelp many students get to schooland stay in school. Some of thesestudents attend NCSU. Be glad thatthe government is working on thestudents‘ behalf. Someday. youcould be struggling to put yourchildren through college and will beglad for any financial help.

Technician will consider all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they will be
pubhshed
All letters are subject to

editing and become the
property of Technician.
Letters should be brought

by ‘Suite 323 of the
Witherspoon Student Center
or mailed to Technician.
Campus Forum. PO. Box
8608. NC. State University.
Raleigh. North Carolina
27695-8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted via e-mail. The
forum‘s address is
TechForum-L@ncsu.edu.
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FORUM

Letter proves that
education is

needed
I must express my extremedisappointment in MatthewHamby‘s (.‘ainpus Forum letter onFriday. Feb. 7. ln ll. Hamby likenedBisexuals. Gays. Lesbians. andAllies (BGLA) to the revolting ideaof the imaginary organi/ations“NC. State Serial Killers or theNCSU Federation of Rapisis." ForHamby to equate a consensual-emotional bond between two adultswith the non-consensual act ofmurder is absurd and extremely.offensive to me. There is nocomparison between social/sexualpreference and imposing death orunwanted sexual pressure onsomeone. Where Hamby got theidea that these are equivalent. lhave no idea.After reading Hamby ‘smisperceptions of BGLA. I realizedthat there is much work to be donein educating the public of theconcerns ofnon-heterosexuals. Ionce saw one of my best friends.Kevin Neaves. viciously assaulted.orally and physically. in the FreeExpression Tunnel simply becamethe assailant thought Kevin mightbe gay. l know the importance offunding BGLA. as a studentorganization. to help educate thepublic and break down suchhorrible misconceptions thatHamby and others mayunfortunately harbor toward the gaycommunity. 1 hope to see Hambyeducating himself at the numerousactivities that BGLA will besponsoring during Bisexual. Gayand Lesbian Awareness Week inmid-February. Additionally. I inviteHamby and any others who haveconcerns to contact me and l will bemore than happy to discuss equalityissues with them.

Anne E. LincolnSenior. Sociology

Opinion Page 9

Group part of
student

community too
if Matthew Hamby thinks Imisconstrued his letter. then he suredid a wild job on mine? Whentalking about the money StudentSenate granted Bisexuals. Gays.Lesbians and Allies (BGLA). heacts as if we‘ve stolen it from thestudent community. Well. I mustremind Hamby that we are part ofthe student community too ~— wepay just as much tuition and fees aseveryone else. Yet. we don‘tcomplain when student groups wedisagree with ask the senate formoney. do we?Which brings me to the secondproblem l‘m having with Hamby‘sletters. He still is determined thathis view against homosexuality isthe only view he (or God) has.Well. I'd like to give this fellowChristian a wake»up call. This viewof his in which he takes the literalinterpretation (the same kind thatsays shaving your sideburns is a sinwhile slavery is okay) is becomingless and less prevalent in modernChristian denominations. Manychurches. including the UnitedChurch of Christ. the EpiscopalianChurch. the Anglican Church. theMoravian Church. and someLutheran. Methodist. and Baptistchurches are among a growingnumber that reject the notion thathomosexuality must be a sin.As far as the legal part isconcemed. homosexuality is notillegal. Anal or oral sex. whether itbe done by gays or straights. isillegal in half of the country. Theother half of America. as well asmuch of Europe. has given up thisout-dated. privacy-infringing law.that both gays and straights oppose.Thisjust goes to show howeducating yourself can shed adifferent light on the subject. Suchawareness of issues is exactly whatBGLA intends to do here at NC.State. We want people to know thefacts. plain and simple.By the way. next time Hamby.spell my name correctly. Thanks!

Rob RidingsSophomore. Wildlife ScienceSecretary. BGLA
An Opinion stat‘fnieeting will be held Feb. 19 at 5 pm. in TechnicianWorld Headquarters. For more information. call 5|5-24l l or e-mailnicoleb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.
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Introducing TeleFile from the IRS — a helpful new service that lets you file your federal income tax
return in just ten minutes with a free call from a Touch-Tone" phone day or night. And absolutely
no forms to mail. With TeleFile. just follow voice—prompted instructions to key in your income
information All entries are verified and all math is done for you. TeleFile tells the amount of
your refund. Or. if you owe. you can still take until April 15th to send your check. Tax filing
doesn‘t get any easier than this. If you are single and filed Form 1040EZ last year. you‘ll find
'l‘eleFile information in your tax booklet. Use it!

so
Changingfor good.

Department of the Treasury III I
Internal Revenue Service El!TeleFlle

It’s free. It’s fast. It works.

Wachovia Corporation

Mortgage Sales
Business Banking
Corporate Banking
Banking Operations
Systems Development
Control/Financial Management

There are countless possibilities for success within Wachovia
Corporation. Please visit your Career Development Center and
sign up for a personal interview or to learn more about these
Programs.

is one of the premier
institutions in the Southeast. With dual headquarters in Atlanta
and Winston-Salem, it serves regional, national and international
markets with a full range of innovative services to individual. cor-
porate, institutional and governmental customers. Performance
rankings consistently place Wachovia among the best in the
industry because of its progressive leadership. prudent yet
visionary strategies, and exceptional people. its strength and
soundness are tangible results of more than a century of highly
disciplined, professional management functioning within a culture
that places great emphasis on ethics. integrity and the nurturing
of long-term relationships.

WACHOVIA

CAREER DAY

February 19, 1997
Recruiters will be interviewing on campus for the following
Management Training Programs:

financial

A negative drug test is a requirement for employment.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/DN

WACHOWA

Share the pride and satisfaction of performing with
excellence at Wachovia.
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Deadlmes Llne Ad RAIES Call 515-2029 . Pollcy Statement
L- Ad For Up to 25 words‘ Add 156 for eaCh word over 25 per day or White Techmcran is not to be held responsrble lor damages'ne 5 . . or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issue In advance @ noon Private Party BUSINESSES Fax 515-5133 to prevent lalse or misleading advertrsrng lrom appearing InD- I Ad 1 d $3 50 1 day $6 50 our publication ll you lind any ad questionable. please let uslSp ay 5 ay ' 2 d ” $12 00 between gam-5pm TO p|ace an ad With know. as we wrsh to protect our readers from any possrble2 issues in advance @ noon 2 days $525 ays """ ‘ . inconvenience3 days $6.50 3 days $17-50 your V'sa OT MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled without refund. Please check4 d . 4 days $21.00 the ad the lust day it runs. and we wrll gladly adiust it We WIIIALL Llne ads mUSt be 5 days :3 88 5 days 325 00 FOUND ADS not be held responsible after that. In compliance With state law.DIEDald - NO EXCBDIlOnS 6 ays $ 7-5 /d 6+ ' $1 5'0 /day run free we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.+ . ay

Help Wanted
ADVERTISING INTERNSHIPGet hands on experience in non--paying internship With companyclose to campus We preler thosewrth writing and desrgn skills andcomputer experience Call Cindi@ 828-8501 tor details

ATTENTION psycn arid sporraied mators needed to work With adevelopmentally delayed childGreat exper on going training Upto $12M Flexible hours lrom nowthrough summer Call 676-3714
BARTENDERS neededlEarn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great SSS Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now 101class schedules'll

CARY Country Day Schoor is nowhiring lor 3-6pmASSistant posrtlons Please call467-6991 for details
COUNSELORS tor co-edNortheast PA overr‘ghi JewrshFederation camp - 3 hours lrornNYC- general sports drama H208. arts 1800-9733866
DREAM robi cash dailymegabucks bOSSibieSophisticated young womenneeded by local escort service(adult entertainment: 856-1212

EARN $6.000THIS SUMMERDynamic company nowinterviewing/hiring ambitious.entrepreneurial students tofillsummer managementposrtionsin your hometown.For more into and toschedule an interview callTuition Painters at466-9931.

FREE CLEANINGfor counter help. Immediateopenings for friendly peopleat Brothers Cleaners. Mon-Fri3—6z30pm lsome SaturdaislGreat pay, tun atmosphereCaiijuiie/I.arry"i"82-18"
GET paid to piay‘ YouthCounselors needed ‘or EarlyArrivals 7-9am and alter schiioi3-6pm programs Must be aposrtive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469—9622 Ior application
GYMNASTICS instructor Flexiblehours Excellent hourly rateConvenient to NCSU Call 578-8249
maimed”

FITNESS
Seeking ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at buildingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350
HOST/CASHIER WANTEDPlease apply in personExperience tielptul but notnecessary Lunch and Dinnershifts available Chinese 35Restaurant 1135 Kiidai'e FarmRd 467-4262
JANITORIAL- hiring P’Tsupervisor Working 6pm-90m n.Raleigh area 58 hr Somesupervrsory experience pre'erred1800-3414-4628
Janitorial PT help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per huur Nocriminal record Call 1800344-4628

L A N D S C A P EMAINTENANCE LEADPERSONQualifications are 2- «‘3de 01experience or education inlandscaping good driving recordsome experience With pesticidespass ore-employment drug freetest Greenscape Incorporated isan upscale. team orientedlandscaping company committedto quality We oller competitivepay With lull benelits Call BrianWebber at 919- 552-7742
LIFEGUARDS Pool ManagersAttendants and Pool Maintenancestall needed tor Triangle AreaNow hiring tor summer 1997Posnions available in RaleighCary. Apex, Durham. Chapel HillCall Triangle Pool Management at878-3661
LOCAL moving company needslull-time and part-time people willwork around school schedule$7 50/hr Call for an InterVIew362-8355

Teachers.

Mobile Disc Jockeys WantedMust be personal energeticclean cut. able to work in frontof large. crowds. and able towork weekends. no equrpmentneeded Will train the rightpeople Call lor more into 553-6499
NAT L Telecommunications Cotraining reps in Triangle areaCompany otters serious leadershipbonuses and immediate incomeCall 1-919-496-205010r yourFREE inlormation package
NEW Sports Restaurant NowHiring waitress and kitchen stallGreat tor College Students NearNCSU Call 661-2787
NOW Hiring lot summer ‘97'Lilegurards 'Head Lifeguards‘Pool Managers 'Swim Coaches'Swim lessons instructorsSeymour oosmons available inCharlotte Greensboro. Raleigh.GreenViIIe and Columbia areas,call Carolina Poor Management at704-541-9303

PAIDMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS '97.Entrepreneur minded studentswanted to manage busrness incontracting industry Noexperience necessary. WIII trainFor more information and toschedule an interview call1 800-477-1001
PAID Summerworking With Farmworkers in NorthInternerships
and South Carolina Academiccredit is possible ApplicatioiiDeadline February 14 Call Bryn512-8404 or SAF 919-660-3652
PART time help needed to setappointments Tuesday andThursdays 5pm to 9pm Pleasecall 878-0911
PART time counter sales personneeded lor dry cleaning plant InCary Easy to get to from campusMonday- Friday 3-6 30pm three totour days a week and Saturday9am-4pm Call Gayle at 467-2335
PART-TIME help wantedlirirnediaie opening lor serviceSIdIIOO attendant 5-9 evenings andall day Saturday Call 851-3952
PART-time receptionist postionsavailable Prolessmnal demeanorarid excellent communication skillsa must Experience is notr‘ecessary Capital Area YMCA.1601 Hiiisborough Street. 834-1535 ext 124
PART-TIME secretary needed forRaleigh Law Firm 15 hrSIwkduring AM Respond to MichaelMalone Suite 2120 434Fayertevllle St. Raleigh 27601
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing lsright. Call Now foriniormation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Asklor Marc
DRE-OPTOMETRIC studentwanted for PT top in busyoptometrist oilice Summersrequired convenient to NCSU Formore intermation call 834—6206

RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturant ServersBartenders and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posmonsavailable Very lexible schedule lorstudents‘ Excellentbenellts Golf/Tennis privileges"YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or

aSSistanl computer and generalskills needed Hours 9-12 or 1-5pm Monday- Friday $7 OOi‘hrContact John Holmes 783-6141
STEADY Cashllow Immediately noselling Wont interlere wrthschoolwork Extremely EASY todo DEFINITE moneymakerFREE report Call Brian at 875-1638 Leave name. addressphone number Serious inquiriesONLY

THE A E Finley YMCA is lookingtor lifeguards and swrm instructorsopening day and weekend shirtsBenefits include competitive payplus membership Call Dean at848-9622
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loader uhloaderPosmons available 58hr paidweekly benelits no weekendseoe'ml’dv UPS hotline it telltree 1888-8770554
WANTED- Part-time computernerd Contact Joe @ 832-5920
WANTED: Artist‘s Model.Female. 81 Slhour 8358652

(‘hildeare
BABYSITTER needed alternoonsuntil evenings 3-4 days a weekNeed own transportationCameron Village area Ask torPaige 834-7173
Volunteer Services

ATTENTIONllPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHVMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe ellecls or air pollution onasthma We need researchparticipanti that are non smokersages 18-35 It you are eligible youcou'd earn compensation up to$1300 You erI receive a treephy5ical and travel expensecutsrde ol the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNG PROCEDURESMales and lemales 18-35 yearsold needed lor EPAUNC studiesinvolvrng a Bronchoscopy llungprocedure) It eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You Willreceive a lree physmal and travelexpense outSide hi the Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL r166-0604 IorADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActive males and lemales ages18-3510 DiiTIiCthle in EPA UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking hist i’y Farri SlO‘hr ilqualilied You Will receive a IreephySrcal and travel expenseoutsrde ol the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 lini ADDITIONALINFORMATION

A C CTIXX WANTEDALL LOCATIONSTOP 555 PAIDGLOBAL 1 .800 499-8499
BLACK laccur-r Queen-Sizewaterbed 1W!” geld trimi Blacklacquer oresw' w oval shapedmirror lvvi!" ’;>i1"i'i‘ Blackleather-like Loren 'Caii buy alltogether or separate For moreinlo Call 851-9738 and leavemessage
CABLE desc'ar'otiir-r kits $14 95See all the channels ratio-752-1389
FOR SALE 8 Pioneer subwoolerWith Pioneer AMP For (at sixmonths old Paid 5-190 w.i‘ sell Ior5375 Excellent rondit on CallChris at 834-9099 Leavemessage
FOR Sale By Owner 1935 TrexlerCourt in Falcon Ridge 28' 2-12B lull unlinished basementirreplace deck attic storage CallPaul 511878-5154
MOUNTAIN Bikes- 14 12thSDeCIaIIleO "RockHopper" lor$200 nghlSneed OBED luiisuspension Irame 18m BrandnewI Never been built' $850 orbest olfer 790-8771
Autos For Sale

Dtiir Wiritiiri
is looking for a
driven, outgoing
individual for
senior sales

position in Raleigh.
Ifyou’re looking
for an excellent
pay plan, full

benefits package
and casual work
environment, fax
your resume to
Garrett Griffith,
l9I91878-8868.

EOE

DLIII Wizuiio
is looking for self-
motivatcd college
grads to learn

parented automotive
repair process. Paid
training program,
excellent pay plan,

full benefits package
and casual work

environment make
this a fantastic

opportunity. Must be
willing to relocate.
Fax resume to
George Roberts,

(704)563-2252. EOE

1978 Ford Thunderbild .151 V-8Engine. NC State Red GoodCondition $1375 080 Call 836-1391
1984 Wh-te lour door HondaAccord Automatic Goodcondition Very well maintained51700 Call 831-9792
1992 Plymouth Laser isame asMitsubishi Ei-lipsei 5 speed AC.L‘JSSPIIP remote alairn Runsperfect 70K miles 84000 Callalter 2pm 859-4339

320iAn 82 BEAMER With a Sunroolcan be yours‘ 5 spd wellmaintained very dependableNEW brakes tires and battery112K. $2000 nego Call VT at233-0779 or 512-1583
'92 Honda Civic VX red 5 speedairbag new tires gets 55 milesper gallon, excellent condition.meticulous owner 56 700 Sanfordl919i499-2688

Roommates
2 ROOMMATES needed to sharea three bedroom 2 and l 2 bathtownhouse W'II'I large rooms anda w-d Close to NCSU‘s campus$320-‘monih plus 1 3 ol all utilitiesCall 829-7017
APARTMENT mate wanted Twoblocks lrom DH Hili
MALE Roommate wanted Non-Smoker orelerrort 5 minutes litirriCampus $210 . 1 3 utilities Call755-0584
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a 'ooinlr-itte 0' have aroom tor rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your match'

1 2 apartment lor rent $310 00 orless depending on lease SignedBusline. cable large room walk-incloset. I 2 bath Private. 233-8846or rphunterdleos nCSu edu
3 BDR House lor rent $650.Washer Dryer in walking distancelrom campus. on Wolllirie Call833-0822 or 832-2994
ALUM WIII buy or lease your homeAny area. price or Situationconsrdered Call '24 home l8{101284-1463 Conlidenrial
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment lot you because"it s the LEASE we can do"781-9925
CORNER ol LeWis Farm RD andNottingham Duplex. 28R. 1 bath8225 deposrt 225imo . 1 2UIIIIIleS 571-0423 ask forMichael
DUPLEX Ior rent 115 AsheAvenue 3 Bedroom, Ibalh$650 month Plenty of parkingCall Steve 848-3600
MELROSE Apts 011 German Nodeposrt required 2 bedroomeach With one lull bath W Dmicrowave poet lltriess centersecurity gate Availableimmediately Mike 662-8958

TVPING WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers theses.dissertations resumes lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 HillsborOugh St inext toInternational House 01 Pancakesl334-0000
I utoi trig

MATH and statistics tutor ST 311.511 512 Pre-calc calc Call 829-7280 leave a message Ior Mark
Travel

$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.Boardwalk Beach Resort-Panama Citys SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 Person'Includes Supercluh PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW'”1-800-224-4853
Spring Break ‘97

Jamaica $399
Cancun $399
Bahamas 5379
Panama City 5129

(Land ()nlyl
7/nghls W/ulr. Daily
Free Drink Parties
No cover (9“ best bars'
(iroup Discounts!!!

Endless Summer Tours.
1-800-234-7007

Attick/Visa/IVIC/Ihsc.

"SPRING BREAK 97- Don't belelt out. space limited” Cancunand Jamaica lrorn $429 Call STS@ 1-800—648-4849 Ior more Ith
"SPRING BREAK 97- Don‘t beleft out. space limited" PanamaCity and Daytona Beach. Floridalrom $129 Call STS «T 1800-648-4849
AAA! Spring Break '97. CancunJamaica & Bahamasl“ 7‘lllgIIISw an Item $399 Enioy Daily FreeDrink Parties No cover a BestBars 8 Group discounts"IEndless Summer Tours 1800-234-7007 Campus Rep JimMelillo 832-6388
AAAA Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak Specials' 7 Nights Air 8.Hotel From 5429' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On FoodDrinks 8 Free Parties' 111%Lowest Price Guarantee'springbreaktravel corn 1800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise’ 6 Days 5279'Includes All Meals Free PartiesTaxes' Greal Beaches 8. Nightlile‘splingbreaktravel com 1—800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama CIT‘y"Boardwalk Beach Resort' BestHotel Location Price' 7 Nights3129‘ Daytona-Best Location5139' Cocoa Beach Hilton $159lspringbreaktravel com 1800-678-6386
ALTERNATIVE SPRING BREAKTxolnre nature sell, lriendships 5days Music Dance SportsMnitt.itii‘.r1-My5'.ical Missiiuril'ixarks Vegetarian mealsRdeshares 5155 RenaissanceUniversal lFREE MAGAZINEI900-896-2387
BEST HOTELS t7. LOWESTPRICES tor SPRING-BREAKBEACH dESTInaI'OI‘S Florida.Cancun Jamaica. etc CALL NOWtor rooms or SIGN-UP as INTER-LZAMPLIS REP 800-327-6013http ww rcptcom
SPRING Hrcirli Panama CityReact li,iiii'v Condos at Summitni-x‘ Il‘ Sir-ii linker (Ti‘ub OwnerIi-.i ii .i-t Rates NO“ 3559537
SPRING Bleak Panama CityBriiii ti Book direct and save‘()Ja'liy Inn S25 person Mark II$22 person Includes tree beer'Call 18008747101
Spring Break '97. Panama Cliy'“Boardwalk Beach Resort $1297 nights Beachlront Daily FreeDrink Parties Walk to Best Bars'“GrOup DISCOURISI'I EndlessSummer Tours 1-800-234-7007Campus Rep Jim Melillo 832-6388 lVACATION ORLANDO Ii 4 days 3 nights oilseason rates Iat $11? 00 2 bedrooms wrthiT V 9 Fully equipped kitchen Iwasher dryer sWirtiming pools land hot tubs Call 1-800-766- I8455 Reta 9253-6278230 ‘1

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateCont-dential Sat and eveningapporntments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hilli800i942~4216 or 781-6811
PREG Term'nation Gentle 8Experienced Stall Reduced Ratestor qualitied patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

('r‘iei'
LETTERS FOR JOB HUNTERSAll the letters you need to knowabout never than you sacceptance inquiry introductionsetc Tuesday Feb 11 4 30-5 30pm 149 Nelson Presented by theUnrversrty Career Center

”A Great Place
to Work”
Crowley’s is
hiring for

Buscrs, and
Dishwashers.

Apply in person
at Crowley's

Coutyard 320i
Edwards Mill

Rd., and
Crowley's Olde
Favorite 50?]
Mediin Dr.
Phone 783-

5447

FREE! Organizational meeting lorANY student interested inexploringipromoting or otherwrseenioying the Latino culture TuesFeb 11 .8 00pm at the Atriumnext Io D R Hill library Anyquestions call lxchel Granada at512-2079
HOW TO HUNT FOR A SUMMERJOB Learn how to locate lobleads and potential employersdiscover valuable resourcesavailable in the Universrty CareerCenter Wednesday Feb 125 30-6 30 pm 2100 Pullen
KAPPA Xi Chapter oi Kappa AlphaPSi Fraternity. Inc Will be hostingits annual February AlicanAmerican History Contest WeeklyMonday-Thursday topics Will beposted at Rm 371 ol the AACCClues vary along With the weekstopic Fill out entry formcompletely Return to Rm 371drop box First three conectSLDTT’IIIIEIS awarded
KNOW WHAT TO EXPECTDIIRING AN INTERVIEW IN THEPLANT OR OFFICEl How tohandle expenses testing. follow-up salary. accepting 8. reiectrngrob otters etc Presented by theUnrversrty Career Center onMonday. Feb 10 5 30-6 30 pm2100 Pullen Walk-in inlorrnatIOnsessmn open to all students
LEOPOLD Wildlile Club meetingTuesday'February 11 7 300m3533 South Gardener

Surprise Guest Speaker'Rolrshments Served‘ B Y O L
PRE-VET Club meeting 7 00PM.Feb 10 in 1404 Williams “What todo it you don’t get into VetSchool "
PRESENTATION onsemiconductor 1195igr1 byMitsubishi Electric February 12.220p'11 Studio One ParkShopsAlso meet MitsubishiSemiconductor America‘srecruiter February 13. StudentCenter 7 9 pm Intervrew heldFebruary 17
THE Society ol Native AmericanCulture Will be having a sandpdlfilll‘lg workshop on ThursdayFebruary 13 at 7 30PM in room3120 ol the Student Center Allinterested are welcome

Miscel laneiiiis
COMIC BOOKS ARRIVE EVERYWEDNESDAV. SAVE UP TO 30%OFF NEW COMICS EVERYWEEK AT CAPITOL COMICS3027 HILLSBOROUGH (ACROSSFROM CUP -A- JOEI 832-4600NOW IN STOCK- POSTERS. T-SHIRTS NON- SPORTSTRADING CARDS CHECK OUTOUR SELECTION OF OLDERSTAR WARS TOYS AT BOTHLOCATIONS BOUGHT ANDSOLD
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our toolslTune up 520 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588

FOREIGN Students-wsrtors DV-1Greencard Program available1-800-773-8704 51818i882-9681Applications close Feb-2497
FREE 5 19 a minute prepayingnew media telecard Maileddirectly to you Save. up to 62% 24hours a day calling parents Toreceive. call 821-9359
TAX TIMEII Best RATI Si1040Ez $15 00 long loirri $30110Most additional Iorms $10 00extra Send to J Burleson POBOX 20612 Raleigh. NC 27619
UNLIMITED TANNING 29 95 permonth New bed. Best Prices intown Call now 851—8900
WANTED 100 students to lose 8-100 lbs New metabolismbreakthrough Doetorrecommended Guaranteed $30Free gilt Call 1(80014357591
WORK PERFECT WTlIlng andediting servrces lPhD english andten years experience in lieldi Ityou need help With yourDissertation Thesrs Article orBook call 231-6779 alter 7pm

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(9 I 91496-22 24

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS spoilage quorum 19 Stack ol1 Divest 45 Tropical 3 “Match bills6 Tease Alrican Game" 21 Essen9 Yon tree emcee expletivemaiden 47 Noted 4 Man is 22 Chineselair concert one chairman12 Flooded pianist 5 Shining: 24 In the13 “I" strain 49 Caribbean prelix style 0114 Crew need island 6 Ebb 26 Echo15 Holmes‘ 52 Dole ten. 7 Borodin‘s effect.creator 53 Damone prince for short16 Wayne‘s or Morrow 6 Where 28 Treeless“True 54 Seductress cran— plainGrit" role 55 Command berries 30 Part 0118 Spree to Fido grow RSVP20 Initial chip 56 Mislortune 9 Hale and 32 Four-time21 —— Darya 57 “St. Louis hearty Oscar23 UK rel. bk, Blues" 10 "Outcasts winner24 Llamas' composer of Poker 33 Historyterritory DOWN Flat” chapter25 "It Must Be 1 Despon- author 34 StattHim" singer dent 11 Sea ilock 36 Svengali's27 “The King 2 Tango 17 Ostracize tacticol Torts" 38 Can I29 Square Solution time: 26 mins. sectigns
31 Anne Rice 39 Dwight'sbook rival35 Far- 40 Gist ol thereaching argumentview ANSWERS TO 42 Disconcert37 Long TODAY'S 45 VivaCity,lunch? in musrc38 Bouton- PUZZLES “‘5 4s Metniere‘s FOUND melodyplace ELSEWHERE IN 43 Alphabeti-41 Geneti- TODAY'S cal triocist's abbr. TECHNICIAN 50 Foun-43 Beatnik‘s dationhome 51 Wool44 Sign of 244 quantity?
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9 10 11
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2-14 (IRYI’I‘OQUII’
DBQ HRJBQI, MIDI-‘AZMRD
EMJ FQMI QIMI)QI. DA
HQ LAIil. MZI. ARI)

'I‘oday’s tiryptoquip LIue: H equals 8

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6673 l. 990: per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones. (18+ only ) A King Features service. NYC.


